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GOOD POLICE WORK 

Volunteers Are on Patrol Duty 
Every   Night.-Burgess 
Commends Their Work 

PUBLISHED EVERY 
TUESDAY  AND FRIDAY 

WEDDINGS 

CONSHOHQCKEN, PA.. TUESDAY, JANUARY 18, 1921. SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 
J1.50 A  YEAR PRICE TWO CENTS. 

WANT   TO   BE   OFFICERS 

The 20 former service men se- 

lected by Commander Allen of the 

American Legion lor volunteer 

p,)lice duty have been doing splend- 

id work since they went on duly 

last Thursday night. The first niuht 

there was some excitement and 

Si^eral slioiul were liml which 

• lvused the residcr.'s ill the bus- 

iness section of th3 town but no 

nccidents'happened and the Burgess 

warned the volunteers to use ex- 

treme caution in all their acts aid 

not to use fire arms except in cases 

of  absolute  necessity. 

Since Thursday night (be men 

have been doing regular du.y quiet- 

ly and efficiently. The lacs trains 

end all the trolley cars are watch- 

ed and the men have been f.u'hlr.I 

In their duty. While the Burgess 

has not exercised his authority to 

supervise the actions of me volun- 

teers, he has learned thai liny are 

taking their duty seriously md .id- 

maintaining regular patrol. Citi- 

zens have reported to him ihat tl.ey 

have seen the men on duty ail hours 

Of the night and early* morning 
hours. 

The men have been instructed to 

the responsibilities of their Lilies 
and are obeying instructions. 

Friday evening an incident. t<j- 

curred which caused much excite- 

n.ent at Elm and Forrest street. 

Robert Burns, who Uv.-.-.i at 10" Wett 

Elm street, went into his back yard 

shortly before 0 o'c'ook to fnulen 

the gate. As ha closed the pate, a 

man who had boon concealed bo- 

hind it jumped from his conceal- 

ment and ran across the yard. He 

ciid not noice the board walk and 

tripped and fell over it. He quickly 

regained his feet and a^aln was in 

llipht. He ran into the family wash 

which was hanging on a clothes 

line and became entangled. He got 

clear and ran to the fence wlilc" 

he vaulted and made his way into 

the stable yard in the rear of the 

Stfmple residence and thenc* into 

Forrest street when ;he became lost 

to view. Burns was taken so un- 

awares that he was too frightened 

to give chase or sound an alarm. 

After the man had escaped, Burns 

gave an alarm. Many persons were 

attracted to the place and while the 

excitement was at its highest a shot 

was fired. Burgess Ray investiga- 

ted the shooting and found that it 

was not one .of the volunteers h 

was done by    an    excited    cilizen. 

That the people are very nervous 

was demonstrated on Sunday even- 

ing at 8 o'clock, when the police 

were called to Elm and Oajc street. 

They were  told automobile   bandits 

I ere operating. The police found 

at that a West Conshohocken res- 

ent had driven into West Elm 

street and had trouble with the 

motor of his car. He left a child 

sitting in the car while he tried to 

get the use of a telephone to call 

a garage. Tie motorist went to a 

residence and asked to use the 

phone. The occupants of the house 

became susipclous that he only de- 

Biied entrance to the house to view 

the Interior. The motorist was 

told there was no telephone in the 

house. He was denied entrance 

find the police was hurriedly called. 

'The police commillee and !h.e 

burgess held a meeting in the bo.- 

ough hall on Sunday to discusso the 

appointment of special police. They 

have received many applicants for 

the positions, in fact, there me 

enough applicants to make a poiic 

platoon. The committee and bur- 

gess have made their plans to ade- 

quately .protect the town and at the 

seme time have considered the in 

terests of the taxpayers and have 

no desire to spend any more money 

tl.on is necessary and will not he 

guided into extravagance by [fie 

fact that the borough has an un 

expended balance of $41100 from ihp 
appropriations   of  last   year. / 

Moore—Cressman 
The manage of Miss Mildred, 

daughter of   Harry   Crewman    and 

Charles Moore of 221 Baal Hector 

street this borough was solomnlzed 

on Saturday afternoon. The cere- 

mony was performed at the parson- 

ae<> of St. Peters Lutheran church 

Barren Hill, at 4 o'clock with Rev. 

E. A. Chamberlain officiating. 
The bride was attended by her 

sister, Mrs. Ruth Kilpatrick as mat- 

ron of honor. Ellsworth Moore, of 

this borough ,a brother of the groom 

acted as best man. 

Following the ceremony I he happy 

couple left on a wedding trip and on 

their return will take up their IPS' 

dence at 221 East Hector stree', 

where they will be at home to 'heir 

friends alter January 24th. 

The groom is well known here 

fcnd is employed as a paperhanger 

by H. T. Woodland. 

BOLD ROBBERY AT 
FAYETTE ST. 

[RETIRED MARINE DIES 
IN CALIFORNIA 

E E 
Residence of Arthur Plummer 
in Business Section,Robbed 

Early Sunday Evening 

HELD UP ON WAY TO WORK 

LEETIRES FEATURE 

Lee's California Sales Force 
and Movie Actors Feature 
Lee Tires in Screen Comed- 
ies.—Views Shown of the 
Big Plant and the Making 
of Tires. 

The famous I.ee Puncture Proof 
Tire was the feature in a big movie 
comedy presented al the opera house 
lost 'evening as the feature of the 
second series of entertainments 
sfa wing Conshohockem's Industries, 
under the auspices of the Chamber 
of Commerce. 

The Lea Company has taken a 
Dove! and most pleasing form of ad- 
vertising by showing In pictures the 
merits ,,r their products. The meth- 
od brings home to the public in an 
entertaining and convinoing manner 
the merits of the products. 

"Puncture Proof' was the hero 
and made a tradagy Into a comedy. 
A  young man with an appointment 
to take Ills liest girl to the State full- 
was delayed by punctures. I'pon 
his arrival, he found the yoiin;; lady 
very   much   peeved   and   more   in   love 
with her dog than with him. How- 
ever, she consented to go to the fair 
add while burning the road, another 
puncture occurred and the trip to 
the fair seemed only n vague prom- 
ise. As then) was no new tube in 
the car and no spare lire, the loye 
Kick swain saw that he was other 
than a hen in the eyes uf hli loved 
one and us he sat on the roudside 
much dejected, a I.ee salesman, on 
his way to the fair appears, lie ex- 
plains I he puncture proof tire ad. 
vantages and loans the unfortunate 
motorist a "spare." Moth parties 
continue to the fair without, no more 
trouble and witness an exhibition 
of an automobile litted with Lee 
Puncture-Proofs make a run over 
a field of barbed wire and broken 
glass, another run over a runway of 
10-pPiiny nails and a third run over 
D runway of the blades of butcher 
knives. No damage was done the 
tires which had already had road 
service of over 6000 miles. Of 
course, the motorist of so many mis- 
fortunes purchased a set of punc- 
ture-proofs, rewon the love of his 
girl  and everything ended  happily. 

Another comedy showed a pretty 
young   Kill   stalled  along   the   read   in 
her limousine because of the lack of 
gasoline. "Heine and Gus" ecccn- 
tiie roadsters for the l.ee Tires 
saw Beauty in distress and offered 
assistant!. They found they had 
no tow rope In their Hivver and 
found Beauty had a new Lee Tube 
in her car. Thoy made a tow rope 
of the tubo and towed her to a ■.,.!- 
age. 

Other movies in which the I.ee 
tires    were    featured       were      ail ship 
trips with  the ships  equipped  with 
I..r  Puncture  Proofs, 

After the movies, slides were 
shown of the big plant here. The 
show was enjoyed by two large an. 
dlences despite the number of other 
affairs being given in  town. 

Next   Monday   evening   * lews   will 
he shown of the town, various busi- 
I • >ss houses and individuals together 
with  good   moving pictures. 

Robbers forced an entrance into 

the residence of Arthur Plummer 

in the .rear of his meat market lClm 

and Fayette street, Sunday evening 

•between G and 8 o'clock and after 

ransacking the bed room got safely 

.way with two gold slick pins a gold 

watch, a cameo ring and a revolver 

One of the stickpins was a gold knot 

and the oilier was a coral pin with 
the head of a woman cut thereon 

and mounted in a gold setting. 

The robbery was committed by 

persons familiar with the place the 

police believe. Mr. Plummer and 

his son occupy rooms on the second 

floor of the dwelling part of the 

building and Mr. and Mrs. William 

Dickenson occupy the third floor. 

Entrance was gained by Cjlmblng 

to a porch, in the rear of {he-store, 

from the yard in the rear. Once on 

the porch they entered a hallway 

through a door which was unlocked 

pncl then forced another door lead- 

ing into the dwelling. The robbers 

made no attempt to get into the 
store. 

|    Mr. Plummer and his son left the 

building about  6 o'clock. The   Dick- 

insons    were    also      absent.     The 

'thieves entered the bed room ol Mr. 

[ Plummer and     ransacked    all     the 

j drawers   and   chests.    They     forced 

I open a desk and also a Strong    box 
in which    there    were    bonds    and 

I oilier  valuable  papers.    The  thieve.i 

j look  the  bonds anil  papers  and  laid 

them   on  the  bed.    They  were  evi- 

dently    searching    for    cash    and 

| jewelry.    •' 

I he robbery was not discovered 

until the return ol Mr. Pluninier. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dickenson returned 

home a little after 8 o'clock and 

I they are sure that no one was in ihe 

house at that time as they passed 

i the room of Mr. Plummer and no 

noise wos heard nor did they see 

any signs that persons had been in 

the house. 

The police are investigating the 

robbery and have several clues 

which they are running out. 

Held up on   Fayette Street. 

Lindley     Righter,     who     resides 

in   Fayette   street    above    Seventh 

avenue, was "held up at 3. 4,'> o'clock 

Saturday morning in Fayette street 

between   Fourth   and   Fiflh   avenues 

I while he was on his way to the rail- 

, road stalion lo take a train to   his 

work. 

Mr.   Righter   was   hurrying   down 

i the street carrying a tin lunch box 

, in which was his lunch ana a ther- 

I nios bottle.    As he was passing the 

: home of William Perot, a man sud- 

denly   jumped   from   behind   a   tree 

pnd  placing a  revolver at his  side 

I demanded   him   to    throw    up    his 

lands.    Righter   complied   with   the 

i order and submitted    to    a    search 

The bandit got 85 cents, which Mr. 

Righter had  for  his car    fare.   As 

■ the bandit was about to step away 
1 Righter with all his force swung his 

lunch   box at  the    bandit    striking 

him on the side of^his    face    with 

such force as to knock him    down. 

As the bandit lay on :he sidewalk, 

(tighter took to his heels not know- 

ing whether the bandit had an ac-' 

complice    nearby.   The    blow    cm 

the bandit's  face and  knocked him 

down.    Righter did not wait to see 
where the bandit went. 

This is the most dating holdup 

thai has occurred here, as al Ihat 

hour of the morning there is con- 

siderable traffic on the streets. 

John Hagar Arrests 2 Youjhs 

Fred Bens, a son of the late George 
Bens,   of   iliis   borough,   'bed   mi   Sat- 
urda) al Ban Diego, Cal., where he 
has resided for the pasl i- years. 
The Information  was  received    lure 
'Hi   Sfndny   in   a   I« I<-: .-:- rT 1   --. tit   to  his 
brother,  Bel I   pirector, >'. .1. Bens, 
of   208    Harry   street.   Alan    Bens.] jn Hector St. aS SUSpJCJOUS 
son of C. .1.  Bens, h-rt  here last night ' -,.            ,              T  •   J  i     ri 
for San   Diepi  to arrange    for    the) CnaraCterS.--Tried   tO   Flee 
G&T6   Of    tho    body.      DQG6A86d    \v;is    Hi   

cemete'ry In accordance with his re- ■ 
'l'"'M- • Two   youths   giving   their   names  as 

Fred. Bens was born G7 years ago  Jamea     K(1,h      aN.ls    .•Hogan,"     is 
and   spent    his   Doyhp II    this   IM"-V,,,,S   .„„,   Theodore   |,,ms     ,;„«■„,„. 
OUgh.     lie   enlisted      in     the     marine   1,.sj(K.n,.|    „   ,,,„„„,„,,   u(.,,  arrest- 
coips and  served 24  years.    He also „ 
s'i'..d .{ years In the regular   army. , ,    ,   , ,. ,     , . 
He traveled all over the worl id   * '" "«M <**** '•* "W * John 
served In the Boxer rebellion mi'Haginj :|" operator tor detective 
China,   ihe    Spanish-American    war Frank  Ruggerlo and  who  is serving 
and in the Indian wars in the west, as a Volunteer officer in guarding 
He had a line military record and the town Ogainsl suspicious char- 

was retired upon  the completli n of actera, 
30 years of hullo.able service. Ills The tWC boys were ill B pool room 
foreign  service of 8 years  was  count-'in   Im   street   below   Harry   street   and 
ed   as   double  service   giving   him   the 
right  to  retirement  upon     the    com- 
pletion   Of  2~  years, of actual  service. 

Mr,   Beni   never  married  and  upon 

wefe ordered from the place.   Hagar 
was notified of the POya presence 
and went after them. They fled 
through   the   alley   leading   to   I lector 

his   retirement   went   to. California   lo. ,,,.,.,.,   .,,„,   w,„.(.  l,IUJ;ht   ,,y   ,|age,   as 
make Us home.   He is survived by d    |1(,ctor    H„,,el.   ThP 

a   bi< .her,   C.   .1.   Bens,   of   this     hor- ' ..       ,   „     „„,»   „„i,n,i ,I officer   went    to   the   boys   and   asked 
them   their  business,  as   they    could 
give   no   good   reason   for   their   pres- 

I Ugh,   and   a   sister.   Mary.      wife     of 
Eugene   Knbler ,of  New   York  City. 

Mrs.   Elizabeth  Wilson. 
Khzahcth   Mills,   widow   of     Oliver 

\.      on,   died   yesterday   morning     at 

ence,   he   placed   them   under     arrOBl 
and  toQk  them  to  the  police station, 

i There  they   were   searched     Burgess 
the   home      of      her      son-in-law.    "• { Rav  I|U(.stlnnoli   (he   boys     and     they 
Oscar   Voung,   Plymouth   Meetings   '"  stale,)   they   had   left   Baltlmbore on 
her list year. [Sunday  and  came  to  Norrlstown to 

Mrs. Wilson was born at RadnorjV|Sit .,' brother of Kelly's. Walter .1. 
and upon her marriage she and her Kelly, 13 Oak street. N'orristown. 
husband   took   up  their   resilience  on   They came to this place at  fi o'clock 

last  evening. 
Kelly  had  no  money  and  Gawron- 

Mis.   Wilson   was  left   a   widow  45   ski had  between *8 and  *fl in money 
years ago and for the past 20 years, a number of gapers Inoludjng a dm- 
,"ho made her home  with  her .laugh-   Chaj-pl  from     the     navy.      He     was 
tor Mrs   fauna court   martialed     and     the     findings 

Ms    ™,.oThad   been     In     feeble' were  approved  May  l*^"" 
was   dscharged   from   the   na\>    wim 

health for several years    pas.1    **""„* „,;„„,    character.   Neither 
the pasi three months, she was eon-1        )||(1 flre anM or cl(nei. „.,.. 

fined   to her  room but   her_ ™n<>'<lon   „ons other innn B  large  pen knife. 

I'ndei    examination,   the   boys   told 

a   farm  on   Klourlown   road   near   Wil- 
liams   station. 

did not become critical until a week 
ago. Death was due to aliments 

due to advanced years. 
Mrs. Wilson was a member of 

Cold Point Baptist church and had 
a lame circle of friends ill both Ply- 
mouth   and    Whitemaish   townships 

She   is   survived   by   a   son. .George 
M.     Wilson.     Chicago.      III.,   and       a 
daughter. Mrs.  II. Oscar Young,  Ply- j ploymenl. 

in.nith   Meeting. 
Funeral services will be    held 

different stories. Kelly said he lefl 
Baltimore alone on Bjunday and came 
to Norrlstown to lOOK Up his brother 
and upon arriving there found his 
brother is now in the navy. He 
said he met Clowronski there and 
both came here where Qowronskl 
lias  friends  and  came  to  seek     em- 

(Jowronslii   said   that   he   left   llilli- 
' more  Sunday   night   with   Kelly  and Funeral  services  will   be     nei.i    a.        ',,,,,     '   «u„. 

n . , „ Ti„„-.d..v at the residence that he stayed In Philadelphia that 
2 P M. on TI,U.sda> at II.0 ™ ™c | „, ,„ .„„, „„ Monday ;1,„, „,„, Kelly 
Of her son-,n-law. 11 - -sea \ ounp. ( .^ ^ f ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

,,nd   will   be   conducted   by   R.    -     D<i. , an<1 discharge,!.     He 
O. W. Tapper, pastor of (old I olnt m| ( ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ 

Baptist church. The interment wl" I el..|ll|y (liseharged until -confronted 
be   at      Plymouth      Friends       burying   wj(||   t|)(    ntacnBI¥e   paper,     lie   said 

"round. 

BIG AUDIENCE ENJOYS 
FINE MUSICAL CONCERT 
Anniversary week of ihe    afetho- 

he has been a sailor and made his 
last voyage in November and has not 
worked since. In accounting for 
his money, he asked: "Can't you win 
anything?" When questioned fur- 
ther be said he might have won the 

dist Episcopal  church    began    last. money In pool rooms.    H.   said thai 
UlBl   c-pi v.   I -„„-.,,..   Lv    ho   had   knQWn   Kelly     tor     3     years, evening w.th a br.U.an. on.. .b,|ni ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ 

the Madrigal singers ot 1 hi..<d. 1- Kawosl<i 133 F.i!i{ ,,,,„ stl.eel. Tlle 

phla under Ihe direction of Henry ,1)oli(.(. h,,vc found ,na, Qowronskl 

Hotz. The audience filled every |jvej bare about 2 1-2 years ago and 
available place in the large auditor- . was employed  In local mills 

ium of the church. William Syl- 
tvano Thunder was the accompanist, 

and his playing of the big pipe or- 

gan was a delight. 
The violinist was Alexander /.en- 

Kelly said he had. known Qowron- 
skl inly two months, and the latter 
said his parents Joseph and Anna 
Qowronskl reside at 1!>34 Kastern 
avenue,   Baltimore. 

The   boys   were   given     a    hearing 
ker and his selection of his numbers i before   Magistrate   Light   and    com- 
and his execution made a strong ap-   mltted to jail charged with vagrancy 
peal  to his audience. j Kell>'  wus sentenced  to  tin  days and 

Miss Ethel Righter    Wilson    was   Oo»■'•"'"•'<»■ « f*** ..... is ]!(llh  boVM    wer(.    V(,l.v    hilarious 

t3ie soloist. while   in   the    police     station.    They 
Rev. J. G. Wilson D.    D.,    preached   ourged ;iIU|    yelled    and    «»»«    and 

Sale  of   Farm   Property 

The personal property on the 

John M. Jones larni in Plvmoutt 

Tfv.rfehlp on the Germanto.-o oike 

about one mile below D^Kalb street 

will be sold on Tuesday, Januaiy 

25th beginning at twelve o'clock. 

All the stock and implements will 

he sold. 

ADVERTISE  IN RECORDER 

BROKEN   AXLE 
DISABLES   ENGINE 

The passenger train due here 

from Philadelphia shortly before i: 

o'clock over the Phlladeivhla & 

Reading railway was delayed at the 

Forrest street crossing for about 

one-hair hour loday owing to the 

brtakfng r an axle on the engine, it 

ii believed that the axle broke a 

■hoiI distance above Norm Diana 

yULk, but until the time the twin 

reached this borough the engine 

ran smoothly enough. On attempt 

to start arter di8:hargiug the pas- 

sengers here the wheel oa the brok- 

en axle jumped the track and it was 

impossible to proceed farthed. An- 

other engine was procured and Ihs 

disabled engine was drhwn to a 

siding and the train procaadad on 

its nodthbound journey. 

VNIVEBSAL 

Read The RECORDER. 

in the church on Sunday morning. 

Many persons not members of the 

congregation who had heard Dr. 

Wilson speak were present at the 

service and heard a forceful ser- 

mon. 
Rev. J. T. Gray who was pastor 

here during the building of the new 

church will occupy the pulpit at the 

service tomorrow evening. He will 

pi each an anniversary sermon. 

The following was ihe program: 

Henry   Hotz.   Director 
Assisted   by 

William  Sylvano Thunder,  ACCOm- 
ponlsl . 

Alexande Zcnkcr, violinist. 
Chorus— 

could be heard In the street. 

TRAVELERS NEARING 
THEIR   DESTINATION 

Albert Chase, care-iako.- a. \ the 

Mary H. Wood Park, yest^.liy le- 

ceived a letter from his son, Wil- 

liam Chase, who In company wim 

Raymond Swartley of West Consho- 

hocken, are making a trans-contln- 

tntal lour of the country on a 

motorcycle. The young man writes 

interestingly of the trip and the 

many experiences they have en- 

countered.   At the   time   of writing 

the ltter the two had reached New 

'\~!?.Vn,ins' S"M- ■  Gilchrlst | ^fcxico   anu   barring   mishaps   they 

expect to reach their' destination in 
H—Where my Caravan lias Rest- 

ed. . I.oh i' 
O-HSweettheMomenU.'.Donlaetl  c»»f«>™»   someime    next    Sunday 

Violin Solos: i rho couple left Chs borough on De- 

A    Deluf,i<   Salnl Baens   ctmber 21. 
I!—Minuel       Itoeherini ' 
C—Ghost   Dance   . ..% . .   Burlelgh 

Chorus: 
A—Miserere  Scene       Verdi 
H—My  the  Waters of Minne. Parts    of    the      Schuylklll    Iron 

'<"iku     Ueuranca ( works and ihe J. Wood Department 
C—Italian  street  Bong..Herbert ct the AIan Wo0(1 Iron & St)>e, ,.„,„. 

Soprano  Solo  and   Chorus 
Bololsl      Bthel    Righter   Wilson 

IRON   MILLS   RESUME   WORK. 

pany resumed operations on Sundaj 

AMERICAN CLUB TO HAVE 
SMALLER  QUARTERS 

ihe Americus Club, the own's 

second oldest social organizations 

!.■• erranging to aband . i its ■luarteti 

in the Btemple building lower Fay- 

ette street which it has occupied 

for many years and will move into 

smaller quarters. 

Much of the clubs furniture   and 
lixlures will  be sold al   private sale 

end only enough furniture will    be 

retained to lurnsh  the new ipiM e"S 

which a commillee will select. 

blob a committee  will  select, 

The Americus club was founded 

as a social organisation In 189-1 and 
had its firsi quarters in ihe Bate 

binding in Baal Elm afreet. These 

Quarters became too small and ihe 

club moved to Ihe Stemple building. 

It maintained a large membership 

tor years  and  became  lamous 

ERDEMEIM STABLE 
SWEPm FLIES 

Country Estate of George D. 
Widener Near Chestnut Hill 

Destroyed by Fire 

LOCAL FIREMEN RESPOND 

ts entertainments, especially its an- 

nual banquet and election night af- 

fairs When professional talent from 

the leading attractions playing in 

Philadelphia. 

Fire companies from iliis DOrOUgh 

W.st Conshohocken and a dozen 

oilier suburban lowns were sum 

moned lo "Erdenheim," the country 

esiate  of George  D.  Widener    along 

the Qermantown Pike, a shori    dis- 

tance below Barren  Hill on  Sunday 

evening  when  a   lire  of  undeieiiiiin 
,or  ed origin destroyed the farm stables 

West Conshohocken Woman is 
Called for Service as a Pet- 
it Juror in Criminal Court. 
—Three Other LocaJ Wom- 
en Called for Civil Court 
Duty in March. 

Women are rapidly being Indicted 

into the public service and are now- 

called upon to give service equally 

with men. The next term of crim- 

inal court begins at Norrlstown on 

February 14 and women I'rom all 

districts in the county have been 

drawn to serve as jurors With men. 

prs. Maud Davis 102;". Podd slreet 

who was very active in war work 

has the honor of being ihe first 

woman from this section to be 

drawn for jury service. She is cal- 

led upon to serve as a Petii judoi 

in criminal court for the week be- 
gnnlng  Kebiuaiy   ' l 

For the grand jury two women 

have been drawn. Miss Mary Kier- 

nan and Miss Elisabeth Murphy, 
both  of  .N'orristown. 

There will be two weeks of civil 

court beginning February 28 and 

March 7. No local women were 

drawn for the first, week but three 

are called for service for the second 

week. Those who have the honor 

of being the first to be called to 

public service are: Miss Mary 

Hasting 818 Fayette street, a daugh 

tar of School Director George Hast- 

ings and  a  former school    teacher, 

Ella   l.ubbe  Ross wife of David   H. '. miles around and a throng of aut» 

Ross, Esq., Fifth avenue and  Wells   mobilists. estimated at from 4000 to 

Street  a   member of  the    Woman's ,6000 was drawn to the scene. 
Club and active in the playgrounds 

and   other   public   movements    and 

Mrs.   Anna   McFarland    of     UppeV 

entailing a  loss  estimated  IO  be     in 

the neighborhood  of $"."..000. 

Employees of the estate discover 

ed the fire about six o'clock in Ihe 

evening and immediately turned 

in an alarm lo nearby companies 

They then turned their attention lo 

saving Ihe prize stock. All of tha 

livestock with the possible except 

ion Of one sheep was saved. When 

it was seen thai the flames were 

gaining such headway word W&J 

sent to this borough and West Con 

rhohocken for assistance. Th, 

Conshohocken Fire Company anil 

ihe George Clay Company respond 
ed and turned (heir hose over to the 

Companies for service in having ail 
joining buildings after all hope ol 

saving the Stables had vanished 
The companies remained on tin. 

scene until nearly midnight, when 

all danger of further outbreaks had 
been dispelled  . 

Shortly after 6 o'clock William 
Tomlinson, outside watchman ai 

the estate saw flames coming from 

Ihe main stable building, lie hast 

ened to the collage oi Edward Stan- 

ford farm manager, aboul a quarter 

of a mile from the binned stables 

The manager spread the alarm and 

then with the watchman rushed 

back to the blazing structure to 
save Mr. Wideners prize nerd ol 

Jersey cows and eighteen valuable '/ 
farm horses in the barn. 

The two men were able to lead' 

the entire herd of eighteen head lo 
■safety and to free all the hOMM 

With the assistance of employes on 

the estate ihey then attempted to 

save valuable farm machinery and 

large stores of feed and grain in the 

barn. The tire had gained such 

hoadway, however ihey were driven 

Mom their work and the stores wi n 
consumed with the barn. 

A twenty-mile wind made their 
work difficult but at a late hour 

last night (he fire was confined to 

the building in which it originated 
The flames  lit  up  the sky  for  main 

Mr. and Mrs. Widener now are 

London. 
In 

Violin Solos: i n;Knl   after   a   suspension   of   three 

A—serenade Dspagnole weeks. 
Chuminade | At the Schuylkill Iron Works (he 

B—Valse Bluetts ... Wrgo Auer North and East mills resumed 
C—From the Crftebrage | W|(n lhe U8Ual tnree 8),|llS- Vhn« at 

Onoru-. Gl"'(1no,'| the J. Wood Department inly se/en- 

\-Myam Folks     Baiter  t>'-,wn inch miU waB started. 
It—The violet md the Uee |    The reduction in wages announc 

Caldicott  ed last week will    take    effect   on 
O—Inflamaltus       Kosslni Sunday January 23. 

iStabat  Mater)   
Soprano Solo and Chorus 

Soloist Ethel Righter Wilson    j READ THE  RECORDER, $1.50 YR. 

of     Uppe; 
Merlon. 

GRAND  JURY 
-Monday.   Feb.   1 It li 

WOMEN 
Klornaa   -Mary   A.;    130.",   Locust   si., 

Norrlstown, 
Murphy, Elisabeth is.: sale-woman. 

Moor.- si., Norrlstown. 

MEN 
Butler,   Charles;    Conshohocken. 
Broom,   Fred;   Cheltenham.      . 
Brunner, J.  vv.;   Whltpaln. 
Clavllle,   tamer;   Upper Dublin. 
i 'en,-i line. Charles;   Norrlstown. 
Srvln,   Ralph  \v :   Cheltenham. 
Geatens, Joseph;  Norrlstown, 
HaJlmas,  Allen;   Penrisburg. 
Henderson, wm. J.; Narberth. 
Hassan,  John;   Frederick. 
Keatnor.   Wilford   I..;    Upper   More- 

land. 

Messongor, Frank;  Conshohocken: 
McCrane, Alfred C;  Montgomery. 
Reese, Richard C;  Norrlstown. 
Relit Benjamin it.;  Sklpptwk. 
Shaw .Charles   II.;   West  Xorriton. 
Seal.  John   II.;   Lower  Mei ion. 
Thomas, George  11.;   Worcester. 
Wilson. Arthur M,;   Lower Merion. 
Walker, Isaac C;   AMnaton. 
Warner,  Garden;   Narberth, 
Yinv.ii. Jeffreson   D.!   Narberth. 

CRIMINAL   COURT | 
Petit  (Trial)  Jurors.  Mon.,  Feb.  14th 

WOMEN 
Avcson,   Berths;   housekaepor.Chest-1 

nul ave., Oak Lane. 
r.ronier.      Bertha;       housekeeper, 

Bchwenksvllle. , 
Brook,   Eleanor    Spencer;    house- 

keeper;  Rydal. 
Chambers, Aii.e   M.;   saleswoman 

(Vosisi 6(0 George st.. Norristown. 
Chew.   Lillian;   clerk,   505   Summit 

st., JeQklntown. 
Davis, Clara J.;  housekeeper,    'M2 

lii'.'.i st., Pottstown, 
DaVlS,   Maud;    I0S5    l-'oi 1   St.,   \V. si 

Conshohocken. 
1 jsenhart.   .M.iiid    M.;    hoiisekeep.. r, 

Skippack. 
JUSt   Minnie   S :    housewife.   I'ppcr' 

Iiuhlln. 
Jarrett, Barah;   housekeeper, Hor- 

sham. 
Keim, Marjorle;    «o%   High    st., 

I'oltstown. 

(Continued On rage Two) 

bAKRtW HILL 

Waller K. Ilansell who lias heen 

suffering from a serious attack ol 

sciatic-rheumatism   has   ncocred. 

Mrs. Harry Logan ol Con id .•■ 
hecken, was Ihe recent ,yi ■.■•_ ol 

Mrs. George Bartholomew. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Leimbaucii 

and daughter Qladua, of Olney speni. 

Ihe week-end visiiing her parents 

Mr and Mrs. George S. Rapine, ot 

Gerniantown road. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wen ".-, ct 

Norrislown spent Sunday a- I;, 

guest of her parents Mr. and Mrs", 

D   H. Dager. 

John Weir, of Roxboroujih and 

daughter Ethel, speni the week-nod 

as ihe guesl of Mr. and Mrs Fisher 

I.ighlkep. 

Mrs.  Racheal   Fries and  daughter 

ulia  Lee, of City Line,  wei«   the 

>ccent  guest of Mrs. Bagen^    Tat- 
button. 

Mrs. Junes Diamond. gp<si: a 

pleasant day Sunday vlSi"nr* Mr. 

end Mis F. Gilh-i' blanord, tit 
Overbrook. 

MEN'S HATS AT NEW PRICES 
From   Stetson,     Trimble,     Schoble 

and   Mallory.    All   Fine   Goods 
SQ.50 For $12.50, $12. lLM 
9    and $11.00 grades 

$0.00 For $10.00, $9.50 and 
•      $9.00 gradei 

SO-SO For $8.50. $8.00 ;ind 
W        $7.50 grades 

These  prices  will  match  the 
New  Ones  Set  for  Spring 

F^EY & FORKER 
142   West   Main   St..       Norristow.i. 

ADVERTISE  IN RECORDER 
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WES I CONSH0H0CKEN 

—Mist Hannah Custer la coniined 

to her home »n Marion avenue by 

illness. 
—Isaac Williams ol I'lioi niw illu 

was the suest of rclaiiw-s in this 

' borough on Sunday. 
—Clarence Wanainukcr. ol Front 

MIWI, ha.s purchased from llenju- 

] lin < iwuire a U • /• IOUIUIK o*v 
—M.s John Murphy, ol Front 

Street who has !>.•< I I anl'lned to 
ln-i homo "suffering with an attack 

(.i   pneumonia  is siowly    recovering 

—William Connors, oi IJi'.rby, 

H , ni smiday with Ills sister Mrs. 

l,ouis   Bohinwilcu   on     l'|iper     Ford 

Mi-.'ei. 
—Warren Soyder, ol C4War ave- 

nue, spent Sunday at the home of 

Kb parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 

Border in Atlantic City. 
—The mid-week prayer meeting 

ol ihe Holiness Christian Church 

will  lie  held,   at   ihe  home    ol     Mrs. 

James Clayton on Ford   street   W 
moreow evealpg. 

The Happy Worker Sewing 

fcirc e ol ihe lialligomingo BapUst 

Church will hold ilieir weekly meet- 

in- thia evanloa al the home oi Mis. 

1 -,-;.nu   lioiuei   on   Marion avenue. 
—The seventeenth annual banquet 

oi ihe Pastime C4ub i/lll be held in 

the club rooms on Saturday even- 

ing. January 89th. The committee 

on arrangements are planning to 

mate il IMS most enjoyable an ail- 

in Ihe history of Ihe club. 

—Oaring t»S high wind early Mon- 
day morning, ihe liigli tension wire 

of the Counties (las & Electric Com 

pany which urns along the river 

road, broke just inside the borough 

limits, putting out the street lights 

Shortly before seven or lock the en 

» tire current was shin oil, for hall 

hour Whan the store service was re 

' stored. 
• —Howard Iluler. .a ticket agent at 

the Coasbohockea station of the 

Pennsylvania iiaiirotui who has 

bean oB duty   tor   several   weeks 
(Wing to a broken arm received in 

n fall on the ice lias Hilly recovered 

I nun the" effects of the injury and 

resumed his duties to-day. 
— Miss Edith  Hevan teacher ol" the 

lourt .  '     i:i   ihe     public     school 

who. i. t . MTCII Ireni an attack 

ni diptheiia. iel i on SafctH laj for 
the home ol her parents in llii/el 

ton where she will remain for 

,' several days to further recuperate 

from her illness. She will resume 

,. her duties at the school about Feb- 

ruary 1st. 

— A voting son of .Tames Wellard. 

Is ill ni the home of his parents on 

Front street. 
—Mrs. Howard French, of Lauiolt 

has returned homo after a short 

visit to relatives in this borough. 

—Vivian Sowers is confined to the 
home of her parents Mr. and Mrs. 

Mahlon Sowers on Moorehead ave- 

nue by illness. 
—T. .1. Steltz supervising princi- 

pal ol the local vublic school attend 

ed |he meeting of the North Fenn 

Principals Association held at 

Souderton last Saturday. 
—Aliases Katherine Steltz and Ida 

Cut of this borough attended the 

teachers institute held at Centre 

Square lust Saturday. 
—Miss Mary Carr of Bridg. por, 

v. as the guest of Miss Mary Cos of 

Upper  Ford street, on Sunday. 

—Peter Smith, of Front sleet, 

'i.-itcd relatives at liryn Mawr on 

Sunday. 
—Robert Cox, of Upper Ford 

rlreet, is spending t,.e weak its t'.'c 

V.uest of his brother' Philip Cox 

al Kohrerspori  Lancaster County. 

—Rev. William C. Phillips assum- 

Wt charge of his pastoral duties >| 

1'iilliKoniingo Baptist church on Si.ii 

day and was greeted by liirs" con- 

jugations ai both services onJ W*t 

given a hearty welcome. 

LOCAL WOMEN CALLED 
FOR JLKV DLTY 

—On Saturday evening a' largj 

audience greeting the Junior Choir 

of Haws avenue church of Norrts 

town when they gave an entertain- 

ment in ihe Free Haplisl -church 

West I'onshohocken. An exoellenl 

program consisting of instrument.il 

rucl vocal selections, recitalioul 

and dialogues was rendered ar..1 

highly appreciated. 
—The quarantine ha.s been lilted 

from the home of Isaac tirilt'ith Si 

fhe Mineral Valley Farm wherein 

a son Alvali had been sutleririg 

from scarlet fever. The young man 

while he has recovered from the 

malady and all danger of the conta- 

gion passed is still suffering from 

the effects of bis illness and it !will 

be several days before he will lie 

able to resume lib. sludies at the 

Weal Conshohocken public school 
His brother Edward also a pupil at 

the West Side schools and who was 

absent owing to the quarantine, re- 
sumed  his  sludies  yeslerday. 

—The autobus of Louis McGuigaa 

Ol Hellaven avenue which was to 

have begun an hourly service be - 

tweeh Conshohocken and the tiulph 

btation on the Philadelphia Ai West- 

era railway on Saturday made two 

trips and ihen received word from 

the Public Service Commission at 

Harrisburg, that according to the 

application filed by him ii would be 
in aide for him to maintain his ran- 
l.illg on a regular periodical sched- 

ule and thai be would not be per- 

mitted to slop to lake on and leave 

off passengers. In order to main- 

tain such a schedule another appli- 

cation, would have to be made with 

the Commission. He ^aowerer is 
permitted to conduct bis business 

on the call and demand basis. After 

receiving the communication Mr. 
McQuigan immediately censed the 

business and will not attempt to 

carry out his  plans  until  lie secures 

the proper authority. 

—■Tin' huge gheetattl ires aruich 

baa stood for many yean DO iim 

school property along Chorea street 

just below Mullock avenue. lias 

been cut down and worked into 

kindling wood. The blight v.ilch 

has ruined the majority of the chest- 

nut v.ood in this country, caused the 

big tree to die and for several yeara 

il ha.s been allowed to remain 

siandinu as an unsightl) relic <•' 

years gone by, and a menace to ihe 

.-ai. tv ni the school children. Fear- 

ing thai the roots had decayed and 

ihe ma sive tree would blow down 

with BRiious le-ulis Ihe School 

Hi.-: i awpj and had it   cut 

III.VM I-.- niiiir.. rs ie cheat 

urns gathered from Ihis taee were 

among the Finest m be gathered 
•invw'ieie and "aeh year hundreds 

n • MIM had the tree "spotted' 

<>.nd cam i ' •' great distance to 
>•;• iin.i I:I.. nntt 

(Continued  from  n si   Cave) 
l.andis,    AIU*»;       housekeeper.      71)8 

Astor st..  Noi risli vvn. 
I.aniiis.  Carrie;   clerk.   553   AstQI' st. 

Nurristuwh. 
■helve.  Laura  it;   housewife,  110a 

West   Main   St..   Norristown. 
smith. Catherine;  housewife, llor- 

slumi. 
fleylor.  A-  Katharine;   clerk,    18M 

High   St.,   I'I ttslown. 
.•Miydci,     BUisabethi        W.v mulmuor 

ave..   Ardiniire. 
If SIN 

Hailimaii.   Wuiliiiu:    Potfstown. 
Beldeman,   Leon;   Royersferd^ 
I'.artl.-I,   Oiorge   St.;   Red   Hill. 
Beyer,  Jacob s.-,   Frederick. 
Barker. Thomas  n ;    Lower llsr- 

.(II). 

BroOkC,   H    .loin s;   Norristown. 
Brooks,   ICdvvin Q.j   Ambler, 
Itmiei\ Charles   I..;   I'otlstown. 
itarrett.   l'.dwiird;   bTorriatown. 
it.Hiiiii.   Harvey;   Souderton. 

ii.    Kicli-iia    11.,      Jr.;      I'onsho. 

hocken. 
Sergey,   wii.-on ' w..     Lower  Sai- 

ford. 
Crouthaiiu -I.    .lamb      K.;       Hattleid 

Hi   : II 
Pa vis,   Howard   K.;    Narhcrth. 
Dyer,   Frank;   Cheltenham. 
Detwller.  Waireu  Ii ;   Alungton. 
Frets.   Krasmus   M ;   Hat field  itoro. 
Ferguson, John;   Rockledge. 
Fi-eaae, Clifford;  rtaahoiy. 
Fi-etd,  Siiniuel  K.;   New Hunovci-. 
i;. inian,  J.imcs;    l'ettstown. 
Heater,  Kuymond  H.i   l.ovvcr  I'rov- 

idence. 
Qear, aUchuel; Noriissowau 
(Jods'hall.   Andrew U.;   Sall'onl. 
Ihiilon.  .inseph   .1.;    Anibh-i 
Howard.   James;    fjptter     Provi- 

dence. 
Ila.lli well.    Howard;    .lenkintown. 
Johnson. Jacob;   Hatboro. 
.tin rett.   Chiirles;    Alinigliei. 
Kess:l.   KdWiiicI;    l'.i v n   Alli.vn. 
Kline,  Edward;  Qreea  i.aue. 
Larselere,   Dayton;   Cbeitenham. 
Hukens.  William  W.;     Kast  Norri- 

lon. 
i.i.icii,   William;   Upper  Dublin. 
Luff.   William;    Alunglon. 
Lownes. defence i:.:   I^uudaie. 
Lane.   Thomas   •!.:    I'l>!>-i    I Hiblin. 
Mayberry,   Ralph  U;   Ambier. 
Pratt, Henry;  (Jppei  Merlon. 
1'iillK,   Charles   I!.;   I'ottatown. 
Pike, Irwin R.;   I 'ot 1st own. 
Price,   Bdwln  11 ;   E*ottstown. 

1    Richards, Chalkey;   Norrlstown. 

H4 West 

St.. PottS- 

l.iudcnv.ult 

lleillel,    BallWOOd;    PottstOWU. 
Streeper.  Austin;   Norristown. 
SI.mi.   Isauvh   N ;    Lower   Salfurd. 
Siiyder. John;   Ahlnglon. 
Kniith,  Qeonge  D.'i   Potfatown. 
Bupplee, John  n ;   Lower Morion. 
Shetler, Abraham <;.;   Pottatown. 
T«inpieti.n.   David  ii.;   Norrlstown 
Tiiuey. John C.i Conshohocken. 
Trotter, L. n.; Marherth. 
Whitby, Benjamin  II.;   Norrlstown 

CIVIL  COURT 

Traverse  Jurors.   Monaay.   Fe'i-  28th 
W< i.MK.\- 

Brown,   tbu-y;   jeMsekeeper   ,ch.i- 
Unliam. 

Ciiiiiiniiin.    Mary   B.; 
hall si.. MorrlsWwn. 

Fox,   Ada;   -■'•<   ffivans 
town. 

(jkldfroy,      M.irgarei: 
iive..' Butler   Pike,   Amblor. 

Hopper, Lauru 8.;   Lower Merlon. 
Iliiniilinn.   Ma.iie;    hoiiseu if.-.   Low- 

i'i  Merlon. 
\Kline.       K.-iiiii.vn; bookki i per, 

i •■ nnsbuiv. 
Kaseelbaum, Bmlly n.; housewife, 

Ashbourne. 
Lokon, Anna   Florence;   housewife 

I I I   Baal   Main   St..   I.ansd.ile. 
Pores, Kannle P.; house wife, ."15 

in Kalto St., Brldgwpert 
perot. Jcash Hannls; Lower Mer. 

,i-n. 

Rambo,     Coia   Iv.;     housekeoper, 
Tllippe. 

i:i:i. Ciimiiia:''■-■>> Qrcehwood ave., 
(hi k, Ji nkintoa n. \ 

Thomas, Mattel! Bupe^vieor of 
Nurses, State  Hospital,  NorrUfown, 

\:m Leer. Klixal.et Ii. housewife. 
122  Nohli-   -I .   Noi ri.-diiwn 

Will. Marie J.i houswile. 211) I - 
Kianklm   st..   PottstrfW 0. 

WMtcomb,  Laura   V'.:   hjousekooper, 
fi^n DeK.iii. si..  Norrlstown. 

MEN 
uinsii'ing.   .I'llm   Q.j   Mo'it-oiin-i y 

'Ami'iur. Thomas i:.;  Weai Conshe- 
;. nkeh. 

Alker, John B.;  Wai berth. 
Hrowu   -Hairy   W-.    LOWS      M.iioll. 
Bear, w. Frank; N>I I* (. 
Baker, John E . potb«>>wn. 
Rover. Frank:   Upper Pottam'ove. 

• 

l'.i Jill--.   Lewis;    Anilil.-1 

Collins.   H     H.i   Jr.i    Lo.v.-:-   .Mciim' 
c.iuiian,   John;   ALMngtuii. 
Ciildwell.   John   A.;    Nai berth. 
Croutliaim I.   Adam    It.;    S leltOU, 
I'liiv. ford.   CraJg   Jr.;   N'ori islown. 
Uelsoher.   Horace  s ;   Ri ii  Hill. 
Baala William;  Pottatown, 
Bdwarda,  Jacob.   Norristown. 
Krii. ueei-K-e it;   Beet OreenvUle. 
Klilingcr.    Lewis;    I i.nshohoi ken. 
l-'rc-deiu-l,,     l-:inier    :,.       Tewiunen- 

cin. 
brood. John   L.;   Bpringfiold 
i-isli,i.   L. luy;    Wisl    1 ons.i.ili.iel.'i'ii 
loieinaii,   Cyrus;   1'ottstown. 
lirafOl',   I',   ileisl.r;    i •m-.ieoli.iin. 
ur.-i a.  Ralph;   i.j«u   Merlon. 
Hoover, J.   Beaton;   Cheltenham, 
beaver. 1. Harold;  Ambler. 
lursh,   (  naries    II.;     W Inn-ma.'.-.b. 
.Iiihniin.s.   Walter  J.;   cneilenhain. 
Kim--.  John   I'.;    Red   Hill. 
ivieiiiiii. Leo;  Noriisiown. 
KOOI.S, r'.i.d s.;   Mcbwenssvllle. 
luorgan, sidn.-y;   Lower Merlon. 
.'.iiniier,  Adoipn;   Lust   Norn!on. 
A.uler, Ailcn iC;   .New  Hanover. 
hasifi.   Robert   II.;   I'otlstown. 
.Nuoiii.   A.f.vd;     WtSt   v. oaaiiohock- 

cii. 
I 'hilips?     Wiliiain;      LcW«l'      l'.ov.- 

dence, 
i oiey. Harry C;  Llmerh k. 
lieiee.  .lonii   IC;    I  pper   I'rovidence 
hoaaiter.  frana  P.;   > hbUteunuiu, 
.-eott. HUKII; Ablngton. 
.-■ v> in. nai i.    SJHIM.I,    Hut field. 
Hwai'Uey,   Henry  It;   North   Mrulcs. 
Mitzer, Howard;  I'otlstown. 
layioi,  J.  C.i   X:il hel 111. 
Wonsetitr, t-rank a.; NorrOtown. 
Warner.  Charles s.;   abmgton. 
\\u.idcile,    lloiiice       V.;      Chelten- 

ham. 
toocthmgton, Joeeph; Horsham. 
Walt,  l'.arl   H.;    Lower  l'ottsgrove. 
iergor, Paul;   Bouderton. 
1 uung, ltoDcrt;   Bridgeport. 
iiiine, John;  Abington. 

,   kiimUUJinan,   Wm.   L>.;   .Norristown. 
CIVIL COURT 

Monday,  Iviarcn iVn 
WI>.MI:N 

AJdClfor,     Mary     L.;     housewife, 
Harloysvllia.        **■ 

BUCKuotter,   Madge;     hpuaekeeper. 
Royi i -loi-J. 

Ii;.!,.!!!,   Fhrenee •!•;.;   housekeeper, 
■I   w i si   Marshall si., Norrtstowa, 

i-.dwiirds,  ionium L.;    housekeeper, 
1211   lowiii  st.,  Norristown. 

I lei II.g.   l.v i.dii   A.,    Housewife.   Ah- 
uigton. , 

Jlohawiiy,     Rosa;        lioilsewife,      23 
A uups rt., Pottatown. 

H.-iiiiiid,   iL-k'.i Baylor!   housewife, 
3-15 iteKaiii it.,  Norrlstbwn. 

il.niz.li. May N.;  lions' in -op i. 728 
vi.oige st..  Norristown. 

iKndiuKs, i.iiiian N.; housekeeper. 
667 Chain St.,  Nomslown. 

ilasting'ij' Mary;    «l&   Fyaette   st.. 
i 'i..ishoinn lien. 

K.-nilidl,'Anneii   A.;      Ii.iir   ilnss.-i. 
Lancaster :ive, Bryn Mawr. 

iVlissiinci,    Marisiret,   merchant.   1"' 
Roland st.. Pottatown. 

Mcl-'arland.   Anna;   housewife,   Gulf" 
Mills, Upper Merlon, 

Mo)'l'-ady.     Blisa;     housekei per, 
\v>-ininunn.   Springfield. 

I'.iseuall   .lOdith   \'.;    housewife,   2H 
Township   Road.   Jenkintovvn. 

Ross, liila Lubbe;  bouse>vl|(e, Fifth 
..nd Weils st., conshohocken. 

Rog'is.   .Mary   A.;   housewife.   Oaks 
i ppi i   Provideftci 
.Smith., lOmma  K.;   housewife.   I'eiins- 
iiuig P, i >.. Upoar Hanover. 

S.iilnier.  Anrlc T.:   realtor,  Chest. 
mil   ave..   Oak   I.une. 

Wiess. Mar)   I";  housewife. Flour- 
lea ii. Bpringfli h'. 

Wliill.nn.    Mai.v;    cigar   in iker.      l"i 
Wesi   Fourth   St..   ISridgeport. 

MEN 
Bitting,  EJarl  L;   PennSburg. 
Binder, Wilfred;  Pottatown. 
Hvsh.r.    William   .1.;    Springlicld. 
Baird    BSdward;   Norristown. 
Cni.  JalneS  J.;   Norristown. 
Cloak.  Wiiiiiim J.;  Norristown, 
Carlin.   .Inines   Si-.,   Norristown. 
Cooper.   William   K.:   V.   Moreland. 
liver.  John   10.;   PottStOWU. 
Hall'.    Willinin    I';    Consliohoekeu. 
Davis,  Isaac  11. Jr.;   U. Gwynedd. 
Dull,   Welui.    Norristown. 
Ely,   Clarence.     Upper   Moreland. 
lOlse,   George,   Cheltenham. 
lCilinundsiin,   John   A.i   Noi-ristnwn. 
Groil.   Bill wood  A.;   Lower Salford. 
Orator.  Herbert;   Royersford. 
Qrater,  Bltaa T.;   Perklomen. 
Qerhart, Porgon;  HatfleM. 
llanlon.  Michael;    Hridn nirt. 
Hetsel.  Oscar  B.;   Pottatown. 
I'inilunaii,   Samuel   L.;    Ahington. 
Hiirini r. s.niiiiei  I,.;   Alrington. 
Hi. luier.    lOni.iluiel   A.:    Won ester. 
Ki:nk,  Walter 8.;   Pottstown. 
Kline,   Horiiei J    I'eiinsliui BL 

Llppinaott,  Joseph   w.;   Abingtcn. 
.   l.ym.in.   William;    AbingtOO. 

Mover,   William   11.,   I".   I Iiniv cr. 
Ma.sliall,   .lames   11.;    Alungton. 
Miller. John A.;  Narberth, 
Nyce, iieiny K ; Frapeoaia, 
ijuinn,   Mark;    I run worker,     L'on- 

i liolin, ,;• li. — 

Kei v ■ s.   !•:.   All' II .   Afolag loll. 
Roberts,  Qeurge   ".;   Narborih, 
Roberts,   Mathiaa.   Montgomery. 
Robinson,   Andrew;    Whi'pain. 
L'i'i.  George  M.;  Jenklntown. 
shiiiniine.   Bart;   Norristown, 
Siiiiiuli.     Willi. i.i:    N"ir'slown. 
Siiiieriiivviiiti',   George,     L.   Mori • 

land 
Bcheets, Bdward A.; W. Norrlion. 
Southerland, Jamca;   L.  Merion. 
Scull.    R,   J.;    Lower   Mellon. 
siii.i iiiikr ,   Abraham    A.;     Fran- 

conl i. 
Bteyor, Jacob;   Douglass. 
Sli.ivv,    llarvey;    I'i nshot/ekin. 
Bchlicher,  Bdwhl H.i   IT,  Hanover. 
Taylor,   WUfiam M ;   Upper Dublin. 
Wilson,   William   .) ;   L.   Morten. 

JUST   KIDS—VnxiMsbun! By Ad Carl 

/ I1   II 

,    JNOW SONNY- BOUL OP 
1Y0U«   S'EEVe AMD   VJt'LU   BE 

AW noM2 l Don'r 
VAXINATHO — WANFA    gE 

GRAriPA  SAID HE  AIM'r 
BEEN     ti\\£    KEVER   HAD 
NO    PISEAS£S? 

Wrtf      I    THOUQHr  YOU 
WtRE   A  BRAVE '-'T'Lk-B 
rv\N - »*rt SURPRISED; 

Girls' Regulation Sailor 

Dresses Direct froAi Factory 
SAVE MORI  THAN  100 

Vv   IMHI     M.iil ■   of   ll'-:ivv 
, an. i   hliu   l.:ni'i,i';   u^»u  In 
■ It  wliili'    I>m»iinlr   ] 
ill  all-wliili-   I..o~l.il.-   l.-.u. 

I -i    lili... 
:i^t    lituf.  '«>!!:ir ainl . - .ill — 

> ica n ni 11, 
Cat. V«1II«. OIT 

$S.OO $2.00 
Ran*  "i*if   m   nil wool 

H :i \ j      li.in-     An 
Si rgf.    Blm '• 'o   11 

I tint, Our  P-.ro, 
$12.00 ^5.50 

Roys'   'ii I   It'lV   <'r""nrf 
i|UI(|r       "f        If III** 
MM.tikid   ;ni I   t-nibra 
Six*-"   1   In H  . out 
Ron;. Valuo. Our PiiMv 
$1.50 ea. 2for$l 

1W itoaii ^\ ill hi MI part -I r«>*t. 
c. 'o. |>, or mi ri'i-cipt >A men ■>■ ord>r. 
rhii k or tnn!i. with llic iiflillKi>ii:il Tor inn 11 
[QH .Muni-y r-ftmh (I ff not KHjAfaxlory, 
Sr>n I tor rimilur di*KiTtb|nic oili-r -.| •     | ■ 

NANCY    LEF    MFG.    (<> 
122 N. 8th St.. Phila. 

KEYSTONE  KJDE CO. 
A H. LIVIKCSTON, Suul. 

LANcar>TrK, PA. 
fioll ;IL CODAlCDnmitl of 

Hirie?, Skins, Taliow, Furt, etc. 
Any quantily.   Top Market Cfi-'i ft 

Prompt reiurun.   Wrltojfoc ItehaUe Market 
ID formation. 

LANCajTEH, PA. 

SPORT COATS 
Direct From Mill 
y2 Retail Price* 

$»"7.50 

t DR.PUITCH 
oMNLEjj 
DENTIST 

7 

GULF MILLS 

Tie odore Levan imo soul a pair 
of  lioruts  to  u  party   in   Norriatown. 

.Mr.   e.nil    -Vlr.-.   J.      U.'.n:.>n     Join s 

spent the week end v.uii their son- 
in-law and daucbtar, Mr. and .vii* 
Abraham Davidaon, Jr.. in PhllaAel. 
piii.-i. 

Tin ei agregeAlona at the morning 
and evening laewioea In the Oull 
Christian church on Bunday wen 
large.   At   tho   inorfiin;   service   il' 
pusior.   Uev.   Alheii   l.o.ieks,   pr, iielied 
mm the theme, ''the Comiorter and 
Comfort." .\ number ot members 
ni the sldn's Bible Class attended 
the services. 

The members   it    Trinity    mis-ion 
are   maUinrf   great   preparations    for 
*lie Boston Style UUPIMM' 10 l.e hold 
in the pariah lion ;e on Balurda) 
(veninK. January 81th. Supper will 
be served from .r> mini 8 o'clock in 
the lianenu-nt of ihe building'. The 
adessou antlcipatem^o largti patroh- 
itgt -.A the ev. nt. The pvaeeeda are 
tor the henetit of the parish. 

The  havy  rain  of    1- inlay     eauseii 
the  water In the Quit creek  to  rise 
f;ir   above   normal   ami   the      parapet 
oi the in- Balmoral dam resem- 
bled a miniature Niagnra Falls for 
a time, so groat was tho volume of, 
water that thundered Into the depths 
below. Bo great was the rise In 
tho water oi the creek, some cellars 
cr rcsldencts nearby were flooded 
and much driftwood passed down 
the str.aiu. While the Balmoral 
dam  was dry,  save  the channel,   for 
several    years,   a      Small        peninsula 
formed in the  western  extremity of 
Ihe   lake   and   mueh   debris   am!   mud 
accumulated near that  point,    e.-ms-■< new OWIler 0t' the Conrad    property 
Ing the water te rise qmbaiy in t.mJl f(jr  Kiving - employment    to    local 

Workmen emi'loveil ,,n ihe Im- 
provement! about the former Con- 
rad property here, now palOQUlng to 
ih.n.es Mlidien, Imve whitewashed 
the 'exterior wuiis* of the old black- 
smith shop and painted lh > wood- 
work a dark Riven, fiealin,; B Con- 
trast In color that is very attractive 
to the eye. "n making outside ob- 
■ervations Of the old hlaeksinlth Sh*P 
as it appears today one would 
scarcely believe that so many smith- 
ies   held   forth   therein  for  more   ih-.in 
.i   half   century-    l><   preserving    the 
bOHdtng as a landmark, ev,n iiiuiifiii 
Hi; appea ranee will he iinprovid. 
Mr. MiidiTii is deserving of en-dil 
1'ioni pel sons inlensted in lusloiieal 
matters. 

An   amusinn      incident     frc-is      the 
view   point   ol   S]ieetato.s   hut   not   so 
umi)Hi;,.-•.  lo  Win youth  who -fijnii-ed  In 
,i  in adcouht of the col,| lia.tu  he re-j 
i eived,   declined    Dl ar   the   Old   hrevv- 

ery. L'htodpre ijevah, Jr., had led 
•ne bi ins father's horses to the Gulf 
creek  Wr the niiimaato iiue^eh  Its 
thlia. Voung Levan was mnorani Of 
the foot that n deep pool exists at 
Che point where the equine vvi t led, 
and   into   this  the   hoisi    plunged   an.! 
supping)   ami    earned    Levan,    who 
c.ung L« nacn usly lo the halter strai), 
With him. Youth and muine floun- 
derlng about In tin pool caused some 
e.vcilemcnt. but both finallv i-eaohed 
terra firnui. Young; l.*van COBaid- 
.'is    In-    was   haptized    without    cere- 
mony, and the expeditious manner 
In which tie figured In tho incident 
ncafiy took his breath. 

The citlzenfy of (lull Mills extend 

credit to Mr. Charles    Mlldren    the 

IT WON'T HURT 
If   treated   by 

DR. DUITCH 
Painless Dentfat 

Ar*- von liM-U'ii- fnr nfrfcol work 
ni raajr Mm nrlacaf Thrn nan n* 
iir. iiniii'ii -. nimo-it*' thr Rroml 
Street M.iliiin. mi.] HilU,llit' nmltrr 
over. 

I otter von expprt Mi>rk imil mo-l- 
rrn, iriliilr^M mrtlmns JI* l*)\» 
ritfCKK   ttiKl    c-onvrith'lil    urn im-nl ■.. 

EXAMINATION  FREE 

DR. DUITCH 
1602 Market 

PHILA. 
Open  Evening* 
and   Sunday* 

$15.00 Value 
All - wool »nc pure 
worat'-il. F II p n I a r 
h'-oihern, or puun 
color eomiilnatKins. 
BI(M ^4 to 44. Sltirt j 
lensttop  m  match. 

rir.n rjnitr*' Knit I-KTIICOAIS. KI.-JS ; 
SJ   UnrMril   Knit   I'M'TII'llt'l'S,   |--5" > 
*.-,   Tlirr   Wor-leil   M.llMlX EK8 I8.M  S 

r vi.i,'. SI!  I'ori- Miuil Sport ("Ula. *«.IM > 
2 sit) to _*i/:  Man's MVIJUT  Ousts.fo.se ? 

?    *■ Any^tarwnl   rent  parcel  post * 
X T>* epaid on receipt ol chech or money Z 
i order.     Money  bach  U .not   satisfied. * 

\ Edward Noon & Son \ 

s 4021 Germantown Ave. * 
^^.ibM.   tsMi Philadelphia""-* 

A-I ai     want d    i   v i ry   al t rai 
and i"■ '■"    :-'  in"!"i."itkm. 

EQUITY FINANCE 
A SAFE—SOUND-i-DIVIDflND- 

PAYING INVESTMENT 
Protpectut on Rcquctt 

Gallen & Company 
122 So. 13th St.  Ph-ladeiptm 

Philadelphia^ 
Greatest8 

Jk Dentist 
Reasonable 
Reliable 

Rssnonslble 
)    Over        30.000 
patirii'a   are  aatia- 

' tied  with  our 

Painless 
Dentistry 

PilliaaCa 
r>0c & si.oo 

ot   S  en|iii US  rainfall 

Hugh  MncMurtrie, p    nephew    of 
Mrs. Satlla uleliow, II. of Gdlf Mills, 
died saddaaly lam week at his 
hoine iii Stone Harbor, X. J., of heart 
afteetipn,   ;|?ni about  if>  years,    sir. 
Mae   Mm trie      formerly      resided      in 
Philadelphia and was ■ sou of 5ohn 
Mae Miirlle. who for moie tnnil 25 

w i.- i_.lli-keep.'l' at Ihe I'lllll. 
svivania llosplta". in that eity, und 
nil ovvas one of six lirolhers who 
i.. u ■_ 111    in   tin    Civil    War.     necoasod 
wns engoGt d in tin- real estate ims- 
miss, oontllng his realty  enterprisea 
lo   properly  alonir  the   Allantie   eoast. 
ii. is survived by ■ wife, besides 
two brothers and a sister,   William, 
Xelson  and   Agnes   Mae   Mnrtrie,   the 
latter three residing i"  Philadelphia, 
The funeral took place last week, 
iin Interment being made>at Cedar 
Hill Cemetery. \ 

The    wealh'r    conditions   n re      hc- 
eoming Freaky, something similai to 
lust winter when Hie ataaeaphere 
w;..s ii lo.-i. changeable and traak> 
Ivli on li i old. No i.lie ill tills sec- 
tion   of  the     tempi rali'     /one     would 
want more pluisant weather than 
that during November and Deceni- 
ber when  (he  goon    conditions    far 
eclipsed Ih Inelemenl The vve.i'i'ier 
On   I'liday   Of   last    week    was   of  the 
variety that   bring* a smile only    to 

labor In the improvement of his 
place. Since industries at different 

places have been reduced their 

force of workmen anil contractors 

of various kinds have curtailed ex- 

penses in a similar manner many 

craftsman and laborer^ are now to 

br found among the unemployed. 

The Industrial situation has effected 

Uull Mills in the same proportion to 

other places and consequently the 

work to be done .for Wr. Mild ten 

Came at a very opportune time and 

qtljte a number of men here who 

'were out of work have been • given 

employment in the various lines 

which constitute the improvements. 

Thus il is felt by the residents Ihal 

Ihe actions of the new realty owner 

herevare worthy of credit. 

The members of the Men's liiiilc 

class, Quit Sills hud pleasure bear- 

ing on Sunday a well known mini- 

ster and able exhorler. Rev. A. .1. 

liavies, paslor of the Conshohocken 

Baptist church who fulfilled the 

duties of the regular class leader 

Mr. .lacquette Palmer, who is ailing. 

Mr. Davies has been at Ihe Consho- 

hocken charge for some years    and 

Perfect Teeth 
At Little Cost 

We will K\TT TOH BWt dental aerrleo— 
with all (lit advautacea of our WHO yeara 
refutation. 0*ir nnme. oar past »'ble»<>- 
mentf. are a ffiiarnntee ot Fatlafactloa. No 
matter how nervou* yon are you oen coma 
b*r« with confidence. Our ntractiona are 
absolutely polnlei". Vet our prlcei are the 
loweat to town -and our term, arraniced to 
Bill* your own convenience. We will refel 
yoo to any of onr patlcnta. Cbme la. Aili 
ua to tell you the edvnntaffei of oar ■erTlca. 

Bet of Teeth, 15. tjood set of Taathje 
Oola Crown f aridfe, Work. S3 to as 
EilTer  rtlUag, 50o   . Gold, 81 np 

No charre for ml.ii-M eitractlon whee 
•tbar work la done, ^zaaaluatloa and ad- 
rlca  alwaya   free.        f) -9 

EASTERN PAINLESS 
DENTISTS Consolidated 

Market Street, Phila. 
9     ».   E.   COB.   10TH   ST. 

PLeaaoTcd  frotn  Sth  unit  Arch atreeta  aftci 
balac    locatml    there    «0    rear» 

942 

is itcai aiiteeil 
to jfive good' 
strvice sr.d im- 
pro\# your 
looks. The moot 
fe*,Mi.'.'*.bls price 
and 

I.-,   poxaiola   bciCKUaa   of 
our inuny   tuitlenta 

Extractions Free 
DR. PAYN 

1210-1212 Market St.,   KMa. 
•til a Ktrket Sta. 

Recorder Ads. Pay 

HOW TO CUT THE HIGH COST OF LIVING 
AND LIVE WELL 

Hat more of our nutritious and appetizing bread. Two slices 
or more at every meal. Cut out Ihe safond egg at breakfast and 
eat more toast. At lunch let a siir.iUvii h made w.tli our whole- 
some fine tasting Wheat or rye bread take the plucc of more costly 
foods which put a burden on digestion. At the evening meal cut 
down 0,1 meats and eat more generously of bread. 

Not only will you reduce materially the cost of living if you 
adopt this batter eating program, but you will be better oft physi- 
cally  ami  mentally. 

When you buy tho staff of fife ask Cur our bread.—Ask for it 
by name. Your Selection means that ymi get the finest bread and 
the best food value on 'he market tor the money. 

T. &W. COPE, Bakers 
UlllllllilllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'MjiilllllllllllMlllllillllllltllllllilllllllMllllllll 

thosi   engaged   In   rubber   mercantile probably needed  no inirodui I ion 

The  Facetl.us Waiter 

[rate Customer— -"See here waiter 
1 found a button in the salad." 

Ward "Will air that's narj of 

ihe dresslndL/' Carnegie Tech Pup- 
pel 

*   *   * 
Where the Trouble  Comes 

it. tloesn'l help much lo beat    out- 
swords   into  plowshares   unless    we 

can beat our loateis  into plowhanils 

—Taeoma^l -ftlger 

lines and umbrellas, end there  i* no 
■ doubt  iiut what the coffers of these 

in- rcnants   were   well  tilled,  showing. 
the truth of the old adage, "It's   an 
111   wind    that   Mows   uoliody      good.'1 

During Thursday night or early 
t'rida) morning the freakish weather 
si.ui<ii  wiiii  BOO*  and naif, quickly 
I'olloucil    hy    ruin    whin    the   temper- 
:i- 11 e i.ioiii-i.-iti (i. Tins was follow, 
ed by much colder weather on Sat- 
urday and Sunday which oa 
discomfort to humanity. Ifesterday 
the wind wtts v-iy penetrating to 
persons who had occasion to be in 
the great outside for any lengrth of 
time. Mid the guie.s threatened to 
rend 'everything asunder. Limbs 
ami branches wen- broken from the 
trees hereabouts and scattered in 
eonfw Ion    and    papei    roofs    s  i •• 
ilaina ..-il. In the "inii storms like 
the one of yisti'i <la> . two Old lies 
mi tin DalUgomlngo road near the 
old Quit brewerj are a menace to 
traffic. One*ls a Rycamore oommon- 
:-. know 0 us buttonwoo 1 and lbs 
other of the chestnut species. They 
Have the oppeartnoe hf being cen- 
tury  ohi   rrkynarchs.    Ubth  arc   in    fc 
' -tali. 

close lo I lie highway wlici c . nianv 

motorista] and. pcdcsti lai\s pass dail^ 
The owners i.r these, (res or the 
road authorities should take cog- 
ni/.anci'   of   the   forctiilnc-   fnctH 

H.I  majerlt] of the menibera of the 

Rible union, lie has spoken in the 

Cull' church at different times and 

several years ago he delivered the 

Memorial Day oration at Gulf ceme- 

tery. II i,s Ihe intention thai the 

influence created by the movement, 

and the interest therein shall noi 

lag during the temporary indisposi- 

tion ol (he valued an esteemed class 

leader, and with their idea in view 

a tentative plan has been entered 

into whereby a committee from the 

class will secure different speakers 
lo lake Mr. 1'aliiicis place each Sun- 

day. Mr. Talker S. Williams pi,.,. 

dent ol Ihe organization and the 

oilier officials will eonier with the 

members on matters pertaining to 
class leaderslvrp, and Ifa ,|jossible a 

speaker will be obtained to take Air. 

Palmer's place regularly during his 

abaenoe. A large .j IU/IUIUI was pros 
em on Sunday lo hear Mi 6avies 

tgtk on' the seriplures Music by 

the assemblage and special vocal 

if   decay,     and   the     trees,   arwf retold inns        loin     '     additional      ln- 
"Pir.-.lion  lo the  session. 

Week of January 17th   E 

Monday—Tuesday—Wednesday 

"The Restless Sex" 
by ROBERT W. CHAM HERS, with 

MARION  DAVIES 
V Cosmopolitan Production 

The Splendid Cast includes 

CAttLYLE BLACKWBJX 

= = 

HARRY BULGER & CO. 
In a Comedy Ofl'erinjr; 

"SEVENTY CENTS" 

P.p«d Tho RECORDER. 

"TEXAS IMJO" 

S   A Lnique Musical N.oyettv. 

Sherman; Van & Herman    | 

\   M;irmon>;>ns Melnnife in  j 

Songs. 
' rs 

ll|lllll|llllllllllllll)llllllllllll|IIIIIIt|llllllllldl   I'"I"'  .,,,.,.,.,1'IU 
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TOWN NOTES 

Miss- Sarah Smallwood has tempt- 
ed ■ position in ihe Tradesmens 
Nat looal nank. 

The Ladies of Joan D'Arc will 
give u euchre and d.irxe in O. A. 
R. hall on Friday «v, uing. 

j. Warren Bcnliehter,   a   former 
11 Bldenl "I this borough now a resi- 
dent of Caniden, N. J. was renewing 
acquaintance! yesterday. 

Harry Pitsgerald 01 Baal Sixth 
avenue has accepted i position wii.i 
J. N. Susskind Company Eighth 
avenue and Harry st.ect. 

David Derr, who recently recover- 
ed from an attack «1 illness has 
suffered a relapse and is av.ain con- 
lined to his home. 

Mrs. William Swsim:e.- of Ninth 
avenue and Hallowe'l street is con- 
lined to her home with an attack of 
the grippe. 

William Koch proprietor of the 
Conshohocken Tire Repair Sh"P on 
Fayette street above First avenue, 
is having gas and air tanks placed 
under the pavement in front of his i 
place of business with the pump 
above the sidewalk. 

A Ford touring car belonging to 
Harry Tole, while standing in front 
of the home of Samuel Cassey on 
Hector street near Walnut street 
on Sunday afternoon v.is run into 
by an automobile belonging to Wil- 
liam Hastings, of East Hector street 
and slightly damaged. The Hasting 
car was not damaged. Tha a:;!dent 
was unavoidable. 

PLYMOUTH MEETING 

fddx /&// 
^IVBRSAi. 

CELEBRATE   25th 
WEDDING   ANNIVERSARY 

A play entitled •'ho Village 
Lawyer" will be given by the dra- 
matic Society of Calvary church, 
under the auspices of the married 
Rranch Helpers of the Girls Friend- 
ly Society in the Parish House on 
Saturday and Monday evenings, 
February 5th. and 7th. 

Several persons from this borough 
are to-day in Phoenixviile attending 
the funeral of a relative. Irvin Fa- 
bian a former resident of Pottstown 
who died in Ambridge, Pa. last Fri- 
day. Services were held in the 
Moi'ris chapel and interment, was 
made In the adjoining cemetery. 

A meeting of the ladies' Auxil- 
iary of the Conshohocken Fire Com 
pany No. 2 will be held at the hose 
house on Thursday evening. It is 
requested that a full attendance or 
the members be present as matters 
of great importance will be present- 
ed for consideration. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Harrington, 
of Elm street are receiving congrat- 
ulations on the birth of a son at 
Montgomery hospital, Norristown \ 
last Friday. Mother and son are 
doing nicely. Mrs. Harrington be- 
fore her marriage was Miss Anna 
Schank, of West Conshohocken. 

Solomon Carson a brother of Mrs. 
John Moore wjio cnducts the shoe 
repair shop at 28 Fayette street has 
just arrived from England on board 
the Celtic and will reside at the | 
home of his sister in this borough. 
Miss Esla Carson another sister 
went to New York a week in ad- 
vance of the arrival of the boat to 
meet her brother and spent the time 
with relatives and friends. 

Miss Rea Moriarty entertained a 
POnber of her friends at her home 
<» Saturday evening. A most do- 
lighllul time was spent in a diver- 
sion of amusements. Persons wer» 
present from   Bryn  Mawr,  Ardmo.-J 

I and (his borough. Among those in 
attendance were: Misses Helen M 
Dougherty, Mary Hart, Natalie Fox 

| Mary Roll, Anna Fera and Mess™' 
Addy Griscom, Jack Benson, Wood 
Sullivan Wesley Allison, Carol Nun- 
gessor, Noll Arrow Smith. 

About eighty members of Consho- 
hocken I^odge Knights of Pythias 
journeyed to Zieglersville on Satur- 
day evening and spent a most enjoy- 
able time as the guests of the Zieg- 
lersville lodge. The local degree 
team conlerred the rank of Knight 
on twenty candidates. Following 
the business session the local 
Knights were treated to an elabor- 
ate spread prepared and served by 
the wives and friends of the Ziegler- 
sville members. The trip was made 
by automobile. 

Seeds & Derham, contractors are 
having a sluiceway built from the 
temporary canal bridge along the 
west bank of the canal down to the 
pier, with the idea of draining the 
canal and erecting a concrete wall 
along the property of the John 
Wood Manufacturing Company. 
The railroad siding into the com- 
pany's plant has been lowered and 
the track removed several feet to 
the west of where It originally en- 
tered the mill. By this change a 
sharp turn, which caused consider- 
able trouble by reason of cnrs jump- 
ing the track, has been abolished. 
On nccount of the mild open winter 
work on the bridge has been con- 
tinued uninterruptedly although 
with a decreased force of help. The 
work of completing the pier along 
the west bank of the river is pro- 
gessing rapidly and will be complet- 
ed within a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Wills, of 
Fayette street were'agreeably sur- 
prised on Saturday evening by about 
fifty- friends who came to their 
home to celebrate their silver wed- 
ding anniversary, it also being Mrs. 
Wills birthday. They proved very 
able host and hostess and a most 
enjoyable evening was spent. 
irFends were present from East and 
West Conshohocken and Norris- 
town. They presented them with a 
very handsome cut glass vase and 
departed at a late hour wishing 
them many more years of wedded 
happiness. 

CONGRATULATJONS   IN   ORDER 

A daughter, Helen, was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hoopes, of 
623 Oak street, Norristown on Sun- 
day. Mother and daughter are do- 
ing nicely. Mr. and Mrs. Hoopos 
were both residents of this borough 
before their marriage.. The mother 

was Miss Nellie Parker. The father 
is employed in the mechanical de- 
partment of the Conshohocken 
Recorder. 

Never Rides on the Lett Side 
•    «    • 

It is an unwritten law that the 
President of the United States shall 
never ride on the left-hand side of 
liis carriage. 

Mr. John S. Young who in ; been 
ill lor some two »o-ks. is still con- 
1 neil to his hoin >. IIis tumble is 
an affection of the Msart. 

Ruth Elizabeth lour year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Rodebaugh of Harmonville is im- 
proving from her late illness WJich 
had affected the glands of the n< ok. 

Russell Kirk was able to return to 
his position with til E. J. Lavilo k 
Co. industry yesteiday. Rus.;ell 
made a narrow escape from sc.io'us 
injury by being run down by an 
automobile on the Ridge pike about 
ten days ago while returning from 
\\\> work accompanied with his wife 
Both were struck with the niachli.. 
but Mrs. Kirk escaped without In- 
jury. 

Next Sabbath    evening    the    ser- 
vice    in    the    United    Evangelical 

church will    be in    charge    of    the 
Womens   Missionary   Society.    This 
will be their   annual    meeting   and 
will bo oi especial interest to all 
persons interested in Missionary 
enterprise. Reports of their work 
special singing and speaking will 
nake up the evening program. 

13t»" persons attended the session 
of the Plymouth Sabbath school 
last Sunday afternoon. This record 
indicates the interest in Sunday 
school work taken by the officers 
o' the school and the 70.'ue . f Bible 
study held by those who attend and 
those having children to be religi- 
ously instructed. 

Doris the three year old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Atk'ns ban 
been in the grip of -pneumonia for 
the past week but her ooaditlwi 1" 
reported as    much    improved    and 

f-hopes for her recovery are promis- j 
ing. 

Mr. J. S. Moser of Conshohocken 
addressed the audience at the Hick- 
orytown Mission on Sunday evening 

Residents in the Lavino dwellings 
have been visited with various af- 
flictions during the last week. J.'i 
ten out of the twelve homes th«■-.• is 
sickness: Mumps, scarlet lever, 
pneumonia and diptheria ire i.mdng 
the diseases with which the families 
are afflicted. 

i 
Miss Fanny Hilton    one    or    the ' 

cicrical force at the    lu'ienesla    m 

ioc is not yet ahlc 'o return to nor 
position Miss Hilton h t'i 80 attack 
ot scarlatina but has recovered. 

BIRTHDAY   PARTY   FOR   FOUR 

Four birthdays repdesenting three 
generations, were celebrated at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
I^nch, on lower Ford street Wesl 
( onshohocken, on Saturday and a 
large number of relatives and 

friends were present to assist in 
t aking the affair a memorable one. 

The four' persons do not have 
the same birthday but alt comd 
within a week so it was decided to 
honor all at the sanu time. 

The four perons in whoe honor 
the party was held are Mrs. Jane 
Tobin, or Josephine avenue and 
William street; William Lynch, ;C 
Lower Ford street. His dailgliUn' 
Mrs. Edward Ueezer. of Front itrSCl 
and his grandson, Gilbert Sowers, 
also of Front street. 

'Ihe evening was pleasantly spent 
in P. diversion of amusements tor 
both the young and old who were 
j-iesent. During the course of 
events supper was served. 

Guests were present from Phila- 
delphia, Germantown and Consho- 
hocken. 

Bank  Elections 
The 'First   National   Rank   elected 

the tollowing officers this moralos: 
'lent.   Horace   C.     Jones;     vie 

president,   Reese   P.  Davis;     Be 
tary, John C. Tracy. 

The Board of Directors of lite 
Tradesmens National Bank reor- 
ganized bj electing the following of- 
f leers: 

President, George Coraon; »rlce 
president, John F. Bowker; becre- 
tary Dr. George X. Hi vii .-: lolin 
R. Wood, cashier; and Miss Maty 
Getzfreid, assistant cashier. 

'Twas  Ever Thus. 

The decline in prices seems to 
dave hit everything but what a per- 
son really wants to buy.—Kichihond 
Times-Dispatch 

K>ari The RECORDER. 
Yor/nan Dawn 

i iwiwen c«i 

For Perfect Fitting 

Eye Glasses 

Or. LEON H. WEIiSMAN 

69 FAYETTE STREET 

JACOBSON  BLDG. 

2ND   FLOOR 

OFFICE   HOURS: 
MON.   WED.   FRI.   SAT. 

7  to  9   P.   M. 
SUN.,  9 to  12 A.  M. 

BUY 

MINERVA 

YARNS 

The Best 
for 

Woodwork 

M. W. HARRISON 

13  First Av. 

Road The RECORDER. 

HOUSE  WIRING 
and 

Electrical Repairing 
A  Specialty 

W.  NORMAN REIFF 
Electrical Contractor 

137   E.   SEVENTH   AVENUE 
Phone   387-J   will   bring     me 

promptly to   your  door to     re- 
pair      electric     iron,      vacuum 
cleaner,  or  electric  washer. 
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"Tell your Mother 

KEMP'S BALSAM 
will stop, that cough, Bill. My 
mother gives it to me when 1 get 
a cough and you don't hear us 
coughing all the time." 

-»»IU I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

{JOIN OUR! 

\ XMAS 
SAVINGS 

CLUB 
Is popular with the -pub 
lie because it appeals    to ■ 
your judgment in FORM- 
ING      THE    . SAVINGS ; 

HABIT  _ 

A  Prince as a Poet. 

We always thought the prince of 
Wales was too good to be true, and 
now It appears that he writes poetry 
—Nashville Banner. 

Don't delay in entering ! 
your name early and m'ak- ! 
ing a START TOWARDS \\\\ 
ACCUMULATING YOUR 
MONEY   FOR   CHRIST- 
MAS or other uses. 

STARTED 

DECEMBER 13 

STEAKFISH,    CATFISH,    ROCKFISH,      SEA    BASS, 

SPANish MACKEREL 

Fresh caught fish.    We have nothing in frozen fish 
except smelts which are frozen naturally    as   they   are 

It offers a chance for you to 
co-operate with hundreds of 
others In SAVING SYSTEM. 
ATICAL.L-Y—a littlo each 
week—GETTING INTEREST 
ON YOUR SAVINGS and en- 
Joying the advantages of a 
well-orgtunized   bank. 

For full particulars call at 
the  bank.    Do  it  now. 

Every person in thi« com- 
munity should join—IT HELPS 
THE   WHOLE   TOWN! 

i First National Bank  i 
Conshohocken, Pa. 

lllll l II mil l in II  

I Fogarty's 
Dependable Goods. Courteous Service. 

CREAM CORN 
2 cans •  
Fancy   Maryland    packed, 

saving ot ."><-• mi each - cans. 

25c 

J 

HORSERADISH 
. .Tumbler   

b   packed  poods 
size   tumblers. 

15c 
in larger 

OZONE SOAP 
cake  7c 

Finola Skouring CA 
POWDER pkg ... .   %,1# 

Cupid Nut ^Hf* 
Margarine, lb .. .   ^"^ 

Cupid Fat 
Margarine. lb 

Use  It   (or  Quality,  purity 
economy. 

37c 
and 

OUR DRY ROASTED 
COFFEES 

have that rich, mellow flavor 
thai appeal! to the taste. Our 
blende are evenly blended and 
always uniform  in quality. 

!   dipped through the ice of the frozen Canadian rivers. 

FAMILY BLEND 
lb  

SPECIAL BLEND 
lb  

FAYETTE BLEND 
lb  

29c 
38c 
45c 

Pink Alaska 
SALMON, can 15c 

An    attractive    price   for a   j 
choice grade.    This is    not the 
common   chum   salmon   but the 
bettor grade ot pink. 

SOUP BEANS 
3 lbs. for . 25c 

Bes' Michigan screened beans. 
\\ hit) and more tender than the 
Imported  beans. 

12c NUTRO 
large cans .... 

The newest    In    unsweetened 
milk.    Cocoanut   fat     added     to 

■ i   ted  milk. .Fine  for cook- 
in:". 

Horseshoe Salmon 
. . can     34c J 
Fancy Red Salmon, Brown 

Bread, Rye Bread, Vienna 

Bread, Fruit Loaves, Trol- 

ley Pound Cake at 35c lb. 

HOME MADE MUSH~" 

PEPPER SAUCE 

COTTAGE CHEESE 

Lea & Perrins Sauce 
30c bottle 

Mcllhenny's Jobasco 
Sauce     50c bottle I 

Hen Feed .. 10 lbs for 45c 

Dog Biscuits 12c lb   \ 

Douie    steoi Wocl   12c pkg   | 
';;   Winter King Celery 

30c bu"dle 
Cries and tender and a flavor 

to be fntind Only In cultivated 
C< 1  ry. 

Staymen Winesap Apples 
35c 1-2 pk. 

Large, found fruit. 

Bcneless Bacon, by the 
strip §.... 28c lb 

rch's sugar cut ■'! 

Plate Beef 12c lb 

Stewing Lamb .... 15c lb 

Market 
Eighth One Yellow Trading Stamp Wuh Every  10c Purchase All Day 

=^=r = ir'HILADELFHIA  

Filbert 
Seventh 

Our   Eagerly   Awaited   Annual   Sale   Now    On! 

FOR STYLE!      FOR QUALITY I      FOR VALUE! 

Men'sKirsclttamSiiits 
& Overcoats afCosf&Less! 

Once-a-Year Clearaway  of  Winter 
Clothing  from  the Big Factory 

at Broad & Carpenter Streets 
Bringing men an opportunity without parallel—the 

chance to buy all-wool clothes of nationally famous repu- 
tation, hand-tailored in the unrivaled Kirschbaum man- 
ner, for less than prices at which cheaper makes are 
being offered! 

Kirschbaum ! Kirschbaum 
$40,$45, $50 

Copyright,   1921, 
A.   B.   KirachDaum   Comjunj 

Well-known Kirschbaum Suit Styles 
Represented— 

The Youngfelo, t'.ie American, the Knick- 
erbocker, Fifth Avenue, Wall Street, the Nor- 
wood, and the double-breasted Biltmore and 
Tower. 

Overcoats include the following 
celebrated models: 

The Pemberton, Sackville Row, Piping 
Rock, the Storjnchief, the Plaza, the London- 
derry, the Bordeaux and the Longchamps. 

,;     Large Cocoanuts . 15c each    Alr r)ried Beef . 18c 1-4 lb 

Grapefruit 3 for 25c 

Grapefru't 2 for 25c 

California PHH Florida Let- 
tuce. Cnu*'flower. Scul- 
lions. Pnrs'ev, Strawber- 
ries, Pineannles, Bananas. 
Oranges. Sweet Potatoes, 

;     Carrots, Parsnips,    Spin- 
;     ich, Peopers. 
*-*•*■* 111 MH4M J-Hi-t-H-W-m 

Fresh Killed Chickens. 

Fresh Ground Ham- 
burg    ,.. 25c lb 

Pot Roasts. Stewing Beef, 

Chuck Roasts, Pork Loin, 

Fresh H- ins. 

Fabrics Are Pure Wool, London Shrunken. Linings and 
Trimmings Are of Finest Silk and Satin 

Greatest of All -Careful Comparison of Prices Will Prove These 
Values Unequaled in Philadelphia 

Every man who appreciates the distinction of a Kirschbaum tailored suit or overcoat will welcome 
i this sale.  The quality of this clothing is known to every well-dressed man, and the oxclustveness of Kirsch- 

baum style and Kirschbaum tailoring lift this sale far out .of the usual class. 
,.   ...;..,..,.....,.....,...........,.....0.   ,.....-,.....!.   #-»"•-•••••••.•••■••••••*"••••••«•••«••••.•••••»••••-•-■•••••-•.••■•••••.••»«..••*..•-•. 

Sale of Surplus Stocks of Liveright, Greenewald & Co. 
Continues : Famous "Pelham" Clothes for Men 

Men's $3Q to $55 
$eU)am Suits 

Men's $35 to $65 
$el{iam Overcoats 

75 
Liveright, Greenewald & Co.'s "Peihair' brand h also of a famous Philadelphia make clothing. 

New groups are moved forward as fast as the silling progresses, and this sale continues to offer the 
most phenomenally low-priced  men'3 clothing  in Philadelphia to-day.       /,,: umihert—Sworni floor, 7th St. 
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There is a bill before the Massachusetts legislature re- 
fUiring all hotel employes shall have a day of rest. Hotel 
operators oppose the bill on the grounds that they must oper- 
ate seven days each week and must make their own arrange- 
ments with employes. Tney threaten to close the hotels on 
on Sundays should the bill become a law. A great number of 
people beneve that law will take the place of education in rais- 
ing the standard of men and the result is a disregard for law 
and a constant harrassing of business and the individual. 

Amending the Child Labor Law. 

Dr. Finegan, superintendent of public instruction, recom- 
mends that tne child laoor law fce amended so that no cnild 
can engage- in regular employment who has not completed 
the sixth grade in school and attained the age of Hi years. 
The present law is very flexible ano permits children between 
the ages of 14 alid lti years to go into employment providing 
they attend a continuation school for 8 hours each week dur- 
ing the school term. The Jaw is again at fault when it re- 
quites that a district shall -establish a coritinuation school 
when 2u or more children of school age are in employment 
in the district. It ignores all children who happen to be em- 
ployed in districts Where there are less than 2U such children. 

The continuation school is an expense to the districts 
ind does nut perform the work expected. Children attending 
the school do so by compulsion and have no interest m it. They 
look upon the school day as a day olf and do not coutinue the 
studies at home, there may be exceptions but the great ma- 
jority of the pupils gain no benefit. 

The continuation school is maintained at the expense of 
the district and State. In this district one teacher is employed 
and classes are held each day. Jt takes a room and full school 
equipment. This service could be of great value were it made 
a part of the regular school wont as the schools are now ov- 

•eicrowded and more teachers are needed. 
Many employers refuse to employ children of school age 

but so long as the law permits the employment of children, 
there are parents who will deny their children the advantages 
of an education and force them into employment. 

Should the law be amended so that no child under 16 
years of age may be regularly employed, every child will be 
given the same advantages in the public school system; chil- 
dren will be sent out into the world stronger mentally and 
physically and with the chances of becoming public charges 
later in life greatly lessened than under the present system. 
The cost of tne continuation school would be saved and used 
for the better and more beneficial purpose of regular school 
work. 

The State superintendent should have the organized sup- 
port of the school directors in urging the amendment of the 
Jaw by the present legislature. 

The Cost of Fire Protection. 

When the firemen are called out to save property, they 
respond to the call at all hours and in all weather and give 
their service to the public without any cost. Few people give 
thought to the fact that every time the firemen go into ser- 
vice they not only give their own services free of charge but 
that the company is placed to expense in the operations of 
their machines. 

The people point with pride to the local fire companies 
and are proud to know that Conshohocken is one o fthe best 
protected towns in the country against fire. In fact there are 
lew towns of the size of Conshohocken in the entire country 
that has so complete ana modern fire fighting equipment. The 
town has been raised to this high standard by the firemen 
themselves. They not only volunteer their own services but 
by their own efforts have given to the town the fine equip- 
ment. Every time this equipment is used it costs money and 
the annual report of the Washington Fire Company to town 
council shows what the firemen are giving to the public and 
how little the public gives in return. 

The Washington Company submitted the cost of main- 
taining the service of the past year. In the expenditures 
every dollar was devoted to the public service and the amount 
was $3824.30. Of this amount the borough paid $1200 leav- 
in gthe balance of $2624.30 for the-firemen to raise in order to 
give protection to the town. 

Conshohocken Company No. 2, did not submit an expense 
account but it is known their expenses far exceeded the ap- 
propriation of $1200 and the firemen had to meet the excess 
themselves. 

These expenses do not include the cost of equipment and 
the depreciation of equipment; the cost of buildings and the 
charges of maintenance and depreciation. All these expens- 
es which represent an investment of thousands of dollars 
have been given to the public. 

Most.cities and towns with volunteer fire departments 
aid the firemen by purchasing the entire equipment. Many 
towns pay the volunteers for the hours they are in actual ser- 
vice.   Conshohocken does neither. 

Conshohocken has been particularly fortunate in having 
a large number of public spirited men who willingly give their, 
services and money to the end that the town may not only 
enjoy fire protection but the best of protection. This condi- 
tion may not always maintain and as a matter of fairness for 
the present and a protection for the future, town council 
should consider the important matter of fire protection and 
give greater financial aiH t<> the firemen The borough is get- 
ting off very easy with an annual expenditure of $2400—an 
amount that does not pay the running expenses of one com- 
pany 

GUILD SAVING WORK    ! 
IN ARMENIA TOLD 

BY AN AMERICAN 

Sketches from Life   .'• .'.    By Temple 

Charles V. Vickrey Gives Facts 

of Wear East Relief Pro- 

gram for Orphans. 

Cbarlea V. Vickrey, genernl gacTff- 
tary of the Near Bast Relief, has re- 
turned from n trip of Inspection 
throughout Central Europe and HIP \ 
Ncnr Bait, nnd made n report 10 Ibnl 
trustees of the Near ICast Relief In 
which ho covers In detail the actual 
work of child saving now heing eon- 
ducted hy the greut American relief 
organization In the Near ICast. Mr 
yickrey believes that "a few millions 
► f dollars wisely expended ot this lime 
In the education of the children of 
the .Near East, In diameter building 
bud In moulding these young lives 
will he worth vastly more to the world 

MAKE THE DOLLAR 
YOUR ASSISTANT 

The only way to get ahead in the world   is 
to make money work.    It will not work buried in 
some out-of-the-way   place   in   the   home   or 
squandered for transient pleasures. 

Patronize the bank and make safe invest- 
ments and plap your spending so that it will 
not require all of your income. 

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
West Conshohocken, Pa. 

r- 

Everybody's Dinner 

' 

CHARLES  V.   VICKREY. 
I 

than billions of dollars spent Inler In 
■oppressing International warfare and 
strife." 

Mr. Vickrey considers the need in 
the Near ICaSI and especially In Ar 
men la greater than iinywliei-e else in 
the world, because, as he says, "In the 
Countries of Central Kurouc thore ere 
going governments which have nii-rel^ 
been :.-i.i|ioi'arily Impoverished by wur 
In the Near Fast, on the other band, 
there is no such thing as stable gov- 
ernment. The whole fabric of the 
state has to be created from the be- 
ginning, and the Innocent nnd help 
less children trove to be trained to tne 
responsibilities of future citizenship 
Fence In the Near East and, In great 
measure, throughout the world, will 
depend very hugely on the character 
of the citizenship of the peoples of the 
Near East." 

Irresistible  Appeal  of  Orphans. 
Describing the orphanage work of 

the Near East Relief In the Anuenlun 
Uepnbllc, Mr. Vickrey suld: 

"We have at Alexandropol In the 
Caucasus, one orpliuuTtge where 'there 
are approximately 10,000 homeless 
children, fatherless or motherless, 
many of them having no known living 
relative. Some of tbeui do not even 
know their own names, or the place of 
their birth. They ha\e shown wonder- 
ful recuperative powers, and to see 
tluni play their kindergarten or other 
games under the direction of our Ameri- 
can relief workers, one could never be- 
lieve that they had passed through 
the years of suffering that most of 
them have experienced since they, or 
their parents, were driven from their 
homes in Central Turkey five years 
ago- v 

"For Os». .ii.'commodation of these or- 
phans there are slxiy splendid, stone 
buildings, erected as barracks Cor the 
Russian army. These buildings are 
now given to us by the Armenian gov- 
eiimienl for a period of ten years and 
lend themselves admirably to relief 
purpose-. 

"This orphanage at Alexandropol Is 
but one of the 229 orphanages that the 
Near i.'iis! Relief Is now operating In 
various parts of the Caucasus, Anato- 
lia, Clllcla, Syria and the Coustuutl- 
UOple-Stl'UltS area. 

"Thirty miles from Alexandropol, at 
Kurs. there Is another group of Rus- 
sian army barracks, which were given 
us by the Armenian government for 
relief purposes. I was going through 
the dormitories of this orphanage at 
Kara when the young American •col- 
lege girl In charge turned to me nnd 
snld: 'Mr. Vickrey, It sometimes makes 
me feel Just a little older than Me 
tuuselah. to be called "Mother" by 
C.IXH- ,.f those Armenian children.' 
And that Is exactly' what she was— 
the only mother that these 0,000 Ar- 
menian children have, except as she 
avails herself of the organized assist- 
ance of native Armenian women, In 
caring for Ibis large family. 

"In the hospital at Ears I found 
1,100 beds, which, the day I was there. 
were occupied by 1.2IJS patients, It 
frequently being necessary to put two 
or more children In a single, bed. At 
Alexandropol we have In one hospital, 
or group of hospital buildings, 1,060 
trachoma pritlools. At Karaklts, forty 
milt's east of Alexandropol we have 
nn orphanage devoted exclusively to 
the care and training of the blind 
children. At Iielijan we have another 
orphanage, located on n mountain side, 
for, the care of .tubercular children, 
this segregation being as, much foi 
Ihe welfare of the healthy chilli"   i 
Hi plian kges as for, the care of the 
unfortunate consumptives. At 1" 
we foriu.Tly had twenty-sit dUtlnc 
orpliuii*i/-'i-. Ihongli they luve 'now 
been tenured and consnl:ditJd tr 
s.'veii in ntinihcr. There fire some 
thing m. re" Hum 0,000 orphans In til* 
legion of Harpout." 

GARRICK   THEATRE 

Fi ii'inisiu is ihe underlying theme 
of "The Restless Sex," the photo- 
nin.v feature of Manager Sabiosky's 
bill ui the Garrlck Theatre during 
Hie first ball of the week, of Jan. 
liars 17. However, the photoplay, 
vlii'ii is ihe film version of Robert 
wi Chambers recent novel of- the 
sajno.pstlnp. has nothing to do with 
.-iit'ii <:««-. 11 treats of a woman who 
having a Uvsic of^ Independence. 
w is into to become mo>e than mere!) 
M \\ ii>_uml to mtaln ti place for her- 
spUfdHffhe world ol arl and letters 

Mt»rion Uavles, the pretty young 
staK plays the role of the heroim 
an impetuous society girl. Her lov 
ol excitement leads her awaj troai 
the man she loves into an unfortun- 
ate marriage, but later true romance 
asserts Itself an.i the ending   is   B 

happ> on.-. Ralph Ki Haul and 
Carlyle lilackwfi; have the leading 
male parts. "The Restless Sex" has 
been filmed upon an unusually ela- 
borate scale. With Robert Z. Leon- 
ard as the director. A ballroom 
scene in which over six hundred 
ptople take part, a thrilling auto- 
mobile accident and scenes In a 
millionaire mountain camp are 
icatuii a. 

The picture is made by Cosmo- 
politan Productions producers of 
"Humoresque," which made such 
a big hit with Nonlstown a-jdlences 
at The Garrlck some weeks ago 
and is a Paramount release. 

The vaudeville bill will be headed 
by "Seventy Cents" the same being 
the title of an amusing comedy that 
will be offered by Harry Bulger and 
Company. \ 

Sherman, Van and Hyman will 
appear in a melange of songs and 
comedy and will be found to be ex- 
ceptionally   entertaining.   . 

The Texas Duo will offer an 
unique musical novelty, something 
entirely different from anything 
that has appeared here before. 

FARM SCHOOL TO 

REGISTER NEW (LASS 

—State Banking Commissioners 
.1. B. I'isher Issued a call for the 
annual report of the building and 
loan association of the state as of 
>vc inner Rial   19*0. 

The National Farm School lojfB 
Led near Philadelphia, in Pucks • 
County Pa., is now receiving tippli-, 
cations lor admission to its new 
Freeoman C|MB, which is io iu> ad- 
niitted to the school in March., in,' 
order to begin its studies with the 
opening' of the farming BeOSon, in 
the spring of the yiut. 

The National Farm School offers 
a wonderful opportunity to worthy 
energetic young men, irrespective of 
creed, giving them a three-years 
trainin* in praciical and scientific 
agriculture, free of all charge to 
them for tuition, board lodging 
laundry  and other  necessities. 

The School comprises 600 acres 
of choice land, is equipped with 
pure bred and grade dairy -herds, 
horses barns, piggery, poultry, farm 
machinery, greenhouses, library, and 
laboratories. The studies are in' 
charge of an able corps of instruc- 
tors, and the household is in charge 
of a matron. 

The course is open to boys be- 
tween the age of 16 and 21 years, 
who have completed a grammar 
school education, or who have an 
education equivalent thereto, who 
are morally menially and physically 
fit, and who have a desire to follow 
agriculture as their life's work. 

Any young man, having the above 
qualifications, who desires to regis- 
ter for the new class may obtain 
registration blanks by addressing 
Mr. Morris A. Kaufniann, chairman 
Of the" Committee on admissions, 
i Ither in person or by mail at the 
office of the school, 407 Victory 
Building,   Philadelphia Pa. 
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YOU Are Keeping Them Warm! 

3?t™ 3*E 

# . . .«■  * 4 

- 

LEE TIRE & RUBBER. COMPANY 

Manufacturers of Highest Grade 

Automobile Tire and Tubes-Cord; 
*> 

Cord Puncture-Proof 

and Regular Puncture-Proof 

SHARP PRICE  REDUCTIONS 

ON THE 

PHILADELPHIA 

Cjw 

BATTERY 
WITHOUT PHILCO  RETAINERS   WITH   PHILCO   RETAINERS 

GUARANTEED   18  MONTHS GUARANTEED 2 YEARS 

Present Low Prices Show a Radical Drop 

Jo Practically Pre-War Levels 

Offering a genuine opportunity for car owners to 

secure this high-grade battery at far less expenditure 

than has been possible at any time during the past four 

yearfe. 

J.C. HORISK&SON 
Bell Phone—162J 116 West Tenth Avenue 

, 

HAR 

. 
I'hcto International. 

• In the mile square of former Russian bnrrncUs In Alexandropol, Republic 
o? Arrr.er.la, are housed 0,3-17 little Armenlun orphans under cure of the 
Near East H.licf., ICrery bite they eat, every stitch they wear, Is the gift of 
tba r~"P's of the T;nlted States, through the Near Eust Relief. In addition, 

•a.- East Relief hospital has a dully uvorugo of 1,211 children patlentf, 
while 1,04!) others are given medical treatment which does not require .c.r.- 
lineajen' to hospltr.l beds. Over 0-1,000 little Armenian children are houssc", 

•! l"cd hy the Near East Relief In Armenia nnd Syria. 
r 110,000 little children are being kept alive by American aid. 

1   are doing n !   KEEP IT DPI 
scrlptlona to Cleveland H. Dodge, Treas., 1 Madison Ave., New Xor?; 

:; ■• 

Recorder Advertisements 
■ jar* 

Bring Success   Try 'enrLS 

w 
-   Protection 

from every form of loss 
THE w.-ndcrful tiling iilioul insurance service of the Ilartfnnl Fin) 

ace Company and ilie Hartford Accident and Indemnity Com- 
pany is ip) tcope. It provides again;.! Catastrophes you never think of until 
they happen to you. YOU will never know that you could have been: I 
from the consequences of them unless yo-.i talk with a Hartford agent 
today. Every loss of property cah he measured In money. The loss may 
be caused by fire, accident, sickness, theft, storm, carelessness of others 
or circumstancei beyond your control. All these have been foreseen and 
provided for by Hartford policies.    The 

INSURANCE Service 
OF THE 

TWO HARTFORDS 
offers   complete   protection.    This  agency   sells   it  and  will   cheerfully 
explain it to you. ^ 

61 Fayette Street 
H. B. HEYWOOD & BRO., Agents 

Conshohocken 

'inn 111111111;+«111111 111111111 II I 

. T. BITE 
CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

iri. Castings, Stacks, Bar Iron and Steel, Plate 
t Iron Works, Plumbers' and Steam   Fitters' 

Boilei 
and Sheet 
S-.r>plies, Bolts, Nuts and Withers of all kinds. Fire 
Bricks and Cement...All Kinds of Sheet Gum and 
Packing. All Sizes Gum and Asbestos Gaskets. Iron 
and Bran Pipe, Valves and Fittings. 

"' I I i i i 11 11 i ■ I i i i i i i i "i i i i 111 111 f;,», 
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f'JKtC'^O §0 *T OC viC -Jt'Vjf'"' 

DAISY BROWN 
Cy JACK LAWTON. 

BEDTIME PENCIL PICTURES \ 

To be sure we hnve.gona 
We've   destroyed   treei 

T^AAKV GRAHAM BONNER. 

AFRICAN  ELEPHANT. 

"One of I he reasons tin:« we've \«V- 
nwiiy Sroni people," Mjd the Afticat 
elephant, "la because u many men tti 
iln- past have ^ii<>« varlquu members "i 
our family, 
after  them. 
when wo wanted BOOM <>f the ypona. 
Baipllngs. 

•T.ut we can be friendly: yes. there 
Bte some who are very friendly, and 
when we have been tamed, ai sonic 
of our cousins have in the zoos anil 
circuses, we've been as faithful as 
could l>e. 

"Wc knew we were Bate ami our 
keepers were loved by us. Yes. man] 
of our cousins have been tame, 

"Bui whore it la, wild, aa it is where 
we are, we do not know always wheth- 
er to trust men or not 

"Every day it is so pleasant to toss 
grass on one's back and to take si imp 
in tin i of the day, 

"It   la   really   the   heat   of   the   day. 
but ns we are taking a nap we call 
it the cod of the day." 

"I'm   not   so   sure   about   Ibal,"   s»id 
another African Elephant, "it's dur- 
ing the heat of the day that we take 
our rest. Anil though It ml.nht 1)0 cool 
for us if we rested and didn't move 
and kepi cool, we Oil get together and 
are so near each other that we don't 
keep so very cool. 

.   -It's ii Dice rest, though." 
"Yes," said'the African IChyjhant 

who had spoken first "1 suppose you 
arc right. It is not so cooling either 
when two Ofvthe young and frisky ele- 
phant's  Mart  playing games aboul   us. 

•They don I like to lake that noon- 
time nop. They prefer to stay awake 
and play. 

"And when we fan ourselves with 
our grent ears it is really making our- 
selves hotter, though we fool ourselves. 
that It's not. 

"For we gci 10 hot working hard to 
make iprselvi - cool." 

\n the other elephants laughed and 
said they partly agr.nl. "Hut." ibey 
all added, "we couldn't bear to think 
of not trying to make ourselves cool" 
even if it did make  us hotter:"      - 

"Our  little   friends,   the  BglBtSj  arc 
• very good to US.    And we are friendly 

indeed   With   them,"   said   the   Hurt  Af 
rlenn  Klephant. 

"And why wouldn't wc be friendly 
with I hem'.'" asked the second Afri 
can  Elephant. 

"They surely do us a gnat deal of 
good," the lirsl  African Klephant said. 

"But we. too, are nice to them, and 
it pleases them to think that we allow 
them to .sit on our great backs .and 
jnai  we will  never hurt them. 

"They say that when we come 
around the swamps all iffe bird mes- 
seng. rs    are    busy   Idling    the   egrets 
thnt we've come. 

"Then all the efcreis 0 e and call 
on us." 

"Yes," said the second African Kle- 
phant. "they do. And they have such 
a pleasant  way of sitting where ibey 

:i   Newipapir Union ) 

The  anowstorni   MM rea e I   aa  i.yn 
Walford endeavored to fore ids ear 
Op   I lie   bill.    If   il   continued   be  would 
l„. obliged i" seei, shelter 'n some 
(anmhoase along the way. Driving fur- 
Wicr.  with  greul   rlfta blowing  Upon 
every Ride, W08 d.angerolls. I.\n pressed 
ids ups angrllj togethi r as he drew 
out bis watch In the half-light, tn as- 
certain  the  time.      'iMje whole journey 
Mas a tool affair, he told himself im- 
patiently, Its Object, purposeless and 
unavailing. The greal house of bis de- 
parted uncle might remain unclaimed 
in iis impossible dlstaai altuation as 
Car as he was concerned, sighting 
the lights of a nearby collage, he 
turned In at the* driveway^and made 
his way to a rear entrance to seek 
welcome, A ben! obi woman respond- 
ing to bis summons raised her voice. 

"Daisy." she called, "Daisy Brown." 
Then In-the lamplight i.yn Walford 

saw a girl coming toward him. 
"Certainly  you  may come in,'' the 

girl answered Ids question.   "Run your 
to the sled.   We are accuatt mad 

to strangers seeking shelter on nights 
like 

And after a hearty supper, Lyn sat 
before the coxy sitting room tire, his 
eyes re 'ng admiringly upon "Daisy 
Hi-own"  v. i o  sal   opposite. 

"I was making," Daisy Brown told 
him, "little P'aa when you came. 
Fluted ones of i lince. and cranberries. 
The kind -" he laughed softly, "thai 
you used to like when you were a 
boy." f 

"I wonder." I.yn Walford said.*"lf 1 
ever was a boy. I feel very old to- 
night. And yet—" he smiled at her, 
"my unexpected stooping here brings 
me an  obi-lime  sen    •  Of  adventure  to 
"rniue." 

"Perhaps," the girl suggested, "the 
pleasant adventure waits at the end of 
your Journey." 

The man frowned, and unaccount- 
ably, for his nature was reticent, lie 
was moved to confidence. "My jour- 
ney," he *toi.i the attentive Daisy 
Brown, "is a rather foolish conces- 
sion to form. An old uncle whom; for 
years' I have not seen took it into 
his head during his lasi Illness to be 
iptcatli to me his estate, Upon condi- 
tion   that   I   share   the   .same   with   lbs 
ward and stepdaughter as husband 
and wife. This unusual young wom- 
an has' installed. I believe, in the line 
old moms a. sort of roadside tea- 
house. Which has become so popular 
with BUtO parlies thai dollars arc pour- 
ing Into her coffers. The young wom- 
an certainly possesses Ingenuity and 
cleverness, to have made of this crum- 
bling dead old bouse an assured finan- 
cial success, I'.ut i am on my way to- 
night to tell my uncle's stepdaugh- 
ter thai i am not eligible for that-po- 
sition. As she has put in no refusal 
to the condition of the win, I take It 
that she leaves thai decision to my- 
•alf, It's an Idiotic position In which 
to place a man. but I shall leave the 
ambitious woman sole mistress of her 
realm." ( 

"What," asked Daisy Ilrown, "Is 
the name Of this young -woman's tea- 
room, and  whefe Is the house?" 

"A. communication which I received 
from her," Walford replied, "had an 
Inscription painted ai the top: The 
lions,. ;n the End of the Bond.' Be- 
neath It, thai poetic quotation about 
'Living In a house at the side of the 
road, and being a iTiend to all.' It 
was very pretty. Also. I fancy, very 
fetching. She still calls Ibe place by 
my uncle's name of 'Walford.' and 
signs herself 'Marguerite, your uncle's 
stepdaughter." 

Daisy Brown's? face was rosy in the 
firelight, the aweel sincerity of nor 
gaz<- was refreshing, aomeliQw, to 
i.yn's iired spirit 

"I   know   the   place   very   well,"   BUI 
said softly, "and I know—this Mar- 
guerite, loo. You wrong her when 
>ou think she was too acquiescent to 
the will condition.   She was just try. 
Uig to hold the place, you sec. until 
yOU should come, and to practice, psr- 
haps, for some future plan of self 
support. She has been successful,bul 
that is because she has wdrked so 
hard, cooking and baking herself, and 
really trying lo be, tOO, 'a friend to 
all.' Your uncle's Insl Illness had 
taken all Ibii lie had. It was a long 
Illness, ami Marguerite was as faith- 
ful BB She could be. So. he liked her— 
and as he bad always liked you. it 
was due to his affection for both that 
he pl.-i11:uv: :be 6|}n|aken will." Dnlsj 
Brown dimpled Into a smile. "Bul 
the managing BOTI of person will not 
want the glfl  i am le's house." 
she Bald, "and l am quite sure that 
slip would not wish either an manage 
your uncle's  nephew.    You  see. she 

World Color rrinlli«Cas»Uull.M* 

I AM a wee little ANOA CALK. and. though I'm kin lathe huf- 
* falo I do not grow to be so very big. When grown I have* 
long, sharp horns without any curve to them. My kind general- 
ly live in the rocky sections of the peninsula of the Celebes. As 
a little calfle my fur is a beautiful golden brown, but as I grow 
older it gradually grows darker until It Is almost black. Though 
1 may look very tame after you draw me after I'm grown they 
say I am very fierce and hard to capture. You know I have such 
s/iarp horns lo defend myself with. Now I know you are wonder- 
nig if I really do look very fierce, so I'll tell you how to draw 
my outlines. 

Take a pencil and starting at dot number 1. continue to 
draw a line through dots 2. 3, 4. and so on back to dot 1. You'll 
then sec me standing before you all ready to go in your Pencil 
Picture collection. Be sure and keep all your drawings, so1 you 
cau show your friends what u good artist you arc. 

STOLEN: The   person    who      look 

co.. u tOiSu -NO.  MM    iy< 
.ri- 

ll ..i   »n.,   o«' tin   biati    i 

l\.n   l.lai\e   ai.   ;.ii'-o    ,u ,.   ,.i ,,..<■« .,i,, >II 

Will       lOUOVr-,     .,<'..-> ,.'">,). Jl'., 

■-.up  avcuue    tuhi    luycn*    MU.I, 

-  hohooken. it. 

'VIM CALL 
I'AHLOH  SIUVE and anaatl  hosting 

"•>■•     Apply   -li'ii-v   .vi' .o i :.i..\.N, 
.       il.ii    l ■: un . 1-18*31 

rUH   OALE.    s- .  '.     i-ooRMd     hou*e 
v.itn  ix ,.i a.id gas,    u»i  wra    < on- 

l. , , ouuitlon     i 
BI  o M    loi;" ton.     i -pi1 

. ,.. .11  -\\ 1-1.1. I, l-l>lill 

oUll-D.NOi   LOIS     Hie,   local ..il     Ul 
i'ii;ii u.enuu    ui.u    iiuuu    street. 

U*li-.i'3  on   AVCUUtl   Kail   ol     1-ayollc 
iiCVUi;   c..vi_ci.T ..i   i- i.. iii.n.   lou snouio 
nivtsi 111 iota no'w A lulu iiis pruM 1= 
.o«. . KAl.l'll   si.   CAsriUHm 
■AM  Blug. ii-- i"- 

Ridmg   Around 

"No," sab. ah iloan't neber ride on 
dem things," said an old colored 
lady looking in on the merry-go- 
round. "Why, de other day I seen 
out Kastus Johnson git on an' ride 
as much as a dollah's worth an' gil 
off at the very same place he got on 
at, an' I sez to him: "Riistua," I sez 
'you Bpent v»' money, hut whnr yo' 
been?" - Ladies   I Ionic   Journal. 

EVERYTHING IN 
INSURANCE 

To   Protect   vourselt   against 
ACCIDENT"*   SICKNESS 

Call,  write   or  phone 

JOB JDNES,    621 DeKalb St., 
•istown. 

CHILD   IS   BONFIRE  VICTIM 

Four children oil due inn, Sun- 
day afternoon went to a quarry near 
the town und Started a bonfire 
Josephine Marone, eight year • old 
daughter of Richard Marone, walked 

A   TWICE-TOLD   TALE 

One of  Interests to Our  Reader*. 

i loop   new      li, ar    el" at Injfc   a nd 
when ii   Isjconfirmed after    a    Ions, 
lapse il time, even If we hesitate .to' 
belteve it al lirsl hearing, we feel se- 
cure In accepting its tiuth now. The 

near-the bonfire and* nor    clothing following experience oi    a    Conaho- 
Ignited,      I If i-     three     companions, hocken   woman   i.s    confirmed    after 
teiiiiied, ran screaming    from    the twelve years. 
quarry. ' Mm.   Phoebe   Salloway,   336 ajOast 

Less than BM yarda distant  liraSlxth avenu«- *&*'•   "' ew»noi S|"',k 

a,i«r no,o.„_.  „_ i  _.u        „      v       too  highly  of  Ho.ins     Kidney _ I*ills. uef Wluttam  and  other    member!-, .... ,   ' ,  ,, »    ,. . .,       ,,,        . When   I   hist   iisid   lliem   tWO   months 
or the Edge urn volunteer companyL„ , had ,,,„„ l:ii(l U|, in Dcd for 

beard one of the children scream three days. My back ached contin- 
"firc" and in lesii than three minute ually and al times I would wet so 
they were in the cpiarry. The girl :l'■'" loaded, thai i would have to 
died in the Ablngton  Hospital.    theJfa8tl ll"1'.1    "f   "jomethlng    to    keep 

hah' using  their  fire    apparatus 
as an ambulance. 

What Struck   Him uu 

Proud   Citizen—"So   you've     bet a 
vlaltlng our schools,   eh?    Splendid 
aien't iliey? il , ,;n il icient discipline 
superb buildings, beautiful furnish- 
ing. >. By the way, I wanl lo ask 
i on what iraa the first thlag thai 
Btraek you on eptering the boys de 
partmeatt" 

Visitor  (truth) illy)—"A  pea   {pom 
a pi a shooter." 

fiom    falling.   The    action    of    my 
kidneys   svsuft   very     Irregular,    too. 
Seeing   Doan's   Kidney   Pills   adver- 

i  got  a  bog at   Neville's   i1   i 
Sic,    and   tl:\    Bpon   n.i'.-'   nie   relief, 
and  made  m ■ feel  like a    dlfterenl 
ivoman."     {Statesmen!    .alien    \o\cin- 

i   »,  1907.) ||    ,| 
On Novomber 18, 1019, -Mis. Gallo- 

way said: "sine giving a recom- 
mendation somt ". telling 
of the benefit i received from the 
use of Doan a tGtdm y Pflls, i have 
bad no further occasion to use them. 

i consider that Doan's made a per- 
manent and lasting cure for 1 haic 
not had the bast sign of kidney ilis. 
order  for some years." 

60c, at all <l al,.s. Poster-Mil- 
burn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. v.—Adv. 

1 u i a i. 

In qffcmoriam 
la  ri mi mbranoi our    Father 

who    passed 

Protection 
from every form of ioss 

from a burned block 
to a lost package 

I HARLES   l-.'.-M' M'S. 
away January IS ,1912. 

Ad to ourselves we think of you. 
Think of things you used to do; 
And  think of  things  you     used    to 

say, . 

And  think of  those happy days, 

•But when we parted it gave us pain 
Ltut still Ji ined  in heart    just    aa 

though  it   .•< tj yesterday, 
And hope to mo, i In heaven again, 

Ills CHILDREN. 

Sit on  Our Backs. 

can.   We have no chairs lo offer then 
and they wouldn't like Chain anyway. 
so they Bit on our hacks and are quite 
contented. 

"And there thcy-^at all the little 
bugs and Insects which would bite ns 
and behave very rudeiy were it not 
for the egrets. 

"And when the egrets are not on 
our backs w'a cool ourselves with wa- 
ter which we gather In our trunks 
from the swamp and then throw over 
(Mir backs. 

"Hut the little egrata do good work 
foKus, and we are kind to them, for 
they like the meals Mo y bale; they 
care immensely, for the hugs which 
come upon us. 

"I'd say it was fair all around. Yes, 
ipiiic, ajntte fair." 

"I'd say It was fair all around, too." 
the  first  African  Elephant   said.     "In 
fact I do say Hun ii N fair. I sav j^ .( (j,lv hlim|, ,)f Il0r nv.„ thlll nsed 

so, and 1 thoroughly believe Whai I ,h ■„. ,„,,. ,,i ,;li,-r's M-hen her mother 
Say." uas  Daisy  Brown, and there, this am 

•The same wiiii me." said the sec-  |lUi,llls Marguerite, la Just Daisy, too. 
ond African Elephant. ,„ ,|„. „)(i P0Uple who lived than with 

" bar when she was born.     And in thnt 
Guess. little liofke your 'uncle'a stepdaughter 

Rend thc.-e riddle- 10 your friends cooka  and  I tki     the  things for her 
god Be* hOW  many can answer lliem: grand lea-room, and if yon'll   vail just 

1.  What   U  it   lhat   has  a   thousand n     iirnnio—r"     laughingly     the -—Kiel 
mil yet  cannot see? ar i■■>■.   "I   will   go   and   fetcli   you   | 

°.   U/hal    re'ation   is   your  niolher-' cranberry   pie."   the  Bald, 
brother's brothet-ia*law tp you 1 i.yn   Wnlfonl  arosi      With  a 

8. Why should we avoid the lettei (uddefTeager niovemiml be put 
•t" ivK'i' entthig wood; h's  ban:.    "Please,"   he begged  ttti- 

fflW-J  "hOUld Wi 10 let- s'eadi'.:, ''.'.ia'."  hands mm <-?i'» -in.    I 
ter. "t" while \-■, id-ag' don'l  '■■■ to aufflfli    I;1  hum- 

Answer-    1.     A  elfier.    2.  V 0,1 r fa Me i mj  homl i at Ion 
thcr.    :'   itiniu.e a   lum for your nournge."    ii!- rarnc 

■l.    llecar.se   I      lose   it   '.voulj   helled   the   IJ 'Ol 
make us shed our ears iusteud of cut  my, ndmlraffMi   for uncli 
«*«rs. * ' ivi-d. :n." said I,yu WaMovd, 

Are you prepared 
for the wor^l? 

T?IKK comes first as causitiK 

-*- the greatest losses, but h 

first for that reason alone. 

Some other form of fatality 

might be far worse for you 

than a fire. Do not learn 

thest things after they happen. 

Whatever your circumstances, 

occupation or possessions, yo t 

are vulnerable to the blind god 

Chance. The Hartford Fire 

Insurance Company outwits 

chance, because it covers a1! 

sides. Its policies surround 

you with an interlocking cost 

of mail made up of Hartford 

policies, leaving no uupio 

tec-ted point. 

Would it not give you greater 

peace of mind to have ihu 

complete protection *•    TTu 

Insurance Service 
of the 

Hartford Fire Insurant e Co. 

offers it thivmiih this agent i 

H. B. HEYWOOD & BRO. 
ALL   KINDS OF   INSURAtSOE 

C4   Fayettc   Btresf,  Connhohocken,   Pa- 

in   mi moiy  i.f   HELEN   FAMOUS, 
who passed away January  tt,  1916. 

Bwesl aa a flower too   tender   t,> 
slay 

Bul God m his mercy did call her 
away; 

Ni '   from  our  memory,  not    from 
our  love, 

But to dwell   with  the    angels    ta 
heaven above. 

HUSBAND & SISTERS, 

ARTHUR H. BAILEY 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Cor. Haws Ave. & Marshall SU 
Bell Phone 414        Norristown, Pa. 

Undertaker & Embalmer 

JOHN W. BLACKBURN 
1016 Hector Street 

Bell Phone 352 M. 

' 

OtncT obxrvMice 

L recoqr> >£<?&/- 
fill. COnUG:it 10115 «AS 
Sk(oontpry«sttie 'M uasurttPdL-   *S 

PPA16 2 of 
.'thoc;:U(\Q 

,.K  diQmujj 
m xotmoul 

w* pomp &n<L~ . M 
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PUBLIC   SALE 
At   '-■'■  I     'iioa,   ' a..    U. LW< ' a    Moll- 

en .,    . i Id    iMiu-in-ll.inii    11 Itl •• 
, ., ,-.i,u.o ■.  ..i .:.• --. '-'-i at one 
ul.uiii'    Uli    o..,o..n.0   to-wit: — 

i Antique U ostcaa, i walnut) I i 
I . 0..11 an,       li       M ,e hlMltfS,       3   t dl I     I 
.hairs, !•; roils nmuiiiK, 1 tables 1 

BOX, 1 oyatoi oar and boxes 
i i > s,,ir i a: • >\ nil KIU a, i ookJB, 
ihiiuioc isiis. I '..ui'i Bione," 1 out, lot 
,,i p.i ,iui... Ai mi good Bluipe. Coii- 
OiUons Ciisli. taU-81 

PUBLIC   SALE   OF 
PERSONAL PROPERTY 

Will be BOld at public sale un 
it ESDAY, JANUARY1 Z'o, 1921, on 
the farm known as the -lob" al. 
Jones bum, on Qi riuantriwn pike. 
1 mile bolow DeKalb Si., in Ply- 
month township, Montgomery 
County, 2 miles IfiajBt of Norristown 
extensive personal property of 
Jesse Jones, to wit: stock consist- 
ing ol  MX  farm  horses,    one    niu.e 
1 ilolstcin Family Cow, 1 yearling 
Holstein heifer, 5 Bteers, and 200 
chickens. Crops consisting of 1000 
bushels of corn, ihioU bundles of 
corn fodder, IB tons good mixed hay 
i tons baled Wheat Straw, 4 ions 
loose Wheat si raw, 100 bushels oats, 
10 bushels Soy beans. Machinery 
consisting of I Kordson tractor,' 1 
pully for fordaon tractor, 1. Bmer- 
MIU ilraunimliam tractor Ji'ow, 1 
i• actor disc harrow, 1 lour horse 
disc harrow, two 2i teeth. Spring 
teeth harrows. I .epilic harrow, 1 
Cassidy high lift gang plow I  roller, 
2 riding cultivators.'. 2 single culti- 
vators, 2 Syracuse plows, 1 side hill | 

'plow, 1 potato plow, potato planter," 
potato cutter, 2 mowing machines, 
side delivery rake, horse rake, hay 
leader, I leering Reaper and Hinder, 
Milwaukee corn binder, lime spread- 
er, manure spreader, lOmpire grain 
drill, 1 I wo. hole corn shelter, 1 one 
hole corn shelter, 1 circular saw 
shredder anil blower, one 18 loot 
Carrier, corn marker, lllack Hawk 
corn planter, root cutter, feed grind- 
er, seed sower, cradle, wheelbarrow, 
incubator, brooder stove. grind 
stone,    single,    double,     and     triple 

. trees.     40     foot    extension     ladder. 
j sirfjslc ladder, stillyards. platform 
scales, barrel a pray pump, la gallon 
iron kettle, harpoon fork, graple 
fork, parls green gun, Stewart horse 
clippers, wood stove. Wagons con- 
sisting of one canopy top hay wagon 
two or three horse hitch weighs 
2:'ii0 lbs. good order, one hay wagon 
hay flat, low down wagon, dearborn 
two horse market wagon platform 
springs will carry*000 lbs., brake 
carl, buggy, sleigh, sled, dump cart, 
poles. Harness: sot heavy quihi 
harness 1st class condition, lour 
sets stage harness brass mounted? 
brake cart and dearborn harness, 
single and double driving harness. 
Single and double lines, neek straps, 
housings, collars and bridles, blank- 
els, robes, etc., Dngllsh saddle and 
bridle very jgood condition. Trace, 
leg and Other chains, ropes and pul- 
leys, forks, rakes, shovels, maul, 
wedges, lot lumber, posts and rails. 
lire  wood,   bags,     feed     boxes.     200 
bean polea cedar, old Iron, and loji 
of other things that will be    hunted 
up by day of sale. 

Aa the farm has been sold c, cry 
thing will be sold for the hiKh dol- 
lar. 

.Sale ;t   12  o'clock sharp, 
(•onditions by 

YEAKEl. ,»;•   BUZZARD, 

Norristown,   Pa. 

Much  Moisture 

"Rice," remarks a Irade Journal, 
"requires morefmoisture than any 
other cereal.' What about wild oats? 
—Nashviib   Banner. , 

ESTATE  NOTICE 
Estate i !' THOMAB  l:1 'SSWBR.  ho- 

of West  Conshohocken,   Montgom- 
ery Count). -ice, ased. 
Lettera Testamentary on the above 

Estate having been    granted ,(l    the 
undersigned,  all  persona Indebted to 
aald Estate* are requested    to    make 
Immediate   payment,  and those hav- 
ing) legal claims,  t-i ).res. nt  the sun,' 
Without   delay   lo  .H'l.iA   GKRAT,   EK-| 

ecutrix, vVest Qonshohocken, or berj 
Attorney HENRI I. FOX, Norria-J 
town, Pa. 1-18.61 

Norrii Phono 1753  W 

VOICE CULTURE 
MADALINE  R. DALY 

227   Spring   Mill   Avenue, 

Conshohocken,   Pa. 

WEST ELM GARAGE 

J. L. MURPHY 

Connaujrhttown 

Ford Repairing a Specialty 

Reasonable Rates 

INSURANCE 

WANTED 
GIRL  OR   WOMAN   f. •   light   house- 

work.    Apply   127   WEST   Kl'iHI II 
AVKNUJ3,  Conshohocken. tfn. 

AGENTS  to  sell  complete    line    of 
Hosiery   direct   frtiiii   Mill    to    l'on_ 

Burner. Bound^proposltion affording) 
steady income t,, right party. Oppor- 
tunity for both sexes. Write for par- 
ticulars, Hercules Hosiery Mills, 
Sill l-'ranUford Ave., Philadelphia, 
I'M. It 

llUL'KSKllUi^D   i-L'UISi'i'lJUtJ   HAS 
AUVAMCMll  1M  PKlOSS, 

FIM£   I.NOL iiA.M-'ii.     HAa     NUT 
ADVANCED. 

SiU.00   INVwitu    i^,    VIKto   1N- 
buUAMCJH  MAk   Ka.l'L.A(JK  $11100 
i\ui..U   m-'  bJHNlXUits;   L)AM- 

AUJSD Hi.  llHli. 
'AUTOMU1111.E      lN.bl  ilA.NCli      A 

HPECiAD'ry. 
RALPH   N.  CAMHBELL, 

Real   ts»a'.c and   Insuranca. 
(Notary  Public) 

112   Fayette   Street 

m 
:% 

GIPUS 
Why   not   barn   a  trade 
t bat will give you fi om 
V>o to ton a week with. 
in om year   from   the 
time   you   start. 
Wo  have  openings for 
ahellt     ,"| 

Girls to Learn 

dgar Packing 
• Apply i" 

S.  KRAMER 
FOURTH FLOOR 

BOBROW   BROS. 
Conshohocken   Pa. 

A. B. PARKER 
OPTOMETRIST 

219 DeKaib Street, Norristown, 
EYbS    CARbFULLY     EXAMINED 
LENSES   ACCURATELY   GROUND 

EXPERT   FRAME  ADJUSTING. 

Spiiiigiteld consolidated Water 
Company - 

Superintendents   Offices:     • 
Uryn Aluwr and Uerwya Div- 

laions,   liryn   Maivr,   l'u. 
Springfield and Kddyalono Di- 

visions, Lansdowne, Pa. 
Oak l.ai.c Uivision, UaK Lane. 

Philadelphia. 
Conshohocken Division Con- 

shohocken,   fa. 

■HIIHIIIIII »»»<■»< ¥** * > f» 
SLAG ROOFING 

The cheapest. and the best 
roof, for the money and lasto 
from ten to twenty years. Laid 
right over tin. Lot ua give 
you  un  estimate. 

ELLIOTT & JERVIS, 
Norristown,  Pa. 

H-*->-» Mill  I I 

tl 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
1NTEP.EST1NG WORK 

PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS 

GOOD PAY WHILE LEARNING 
i 

STEADY  WORK 

JOS. N. SUSSKIND & CO., 
Eighth Ave. & Harry t=t, 

Conshohocken, Pa. 

HARRY  ST. 
Good eight room brick dwell- 

ing:, with modern bath-room 

equipment, gas and heat. 

Large barn and wa'gon house, 

suitable for community garage. 

Will accommodate six cars. 

Lot 40 Ft. front. 

Prompt possession—Reason- 

able Terms. 

Priced below the market. 

See LIGHT about it 

203 Fayetto Street. 

"II 

J. FRANK RAMSEY 

Electrical Contractor 

BOUSE WIRING J 
and REPAIRS 

103 Fayette Street 

>»)a>ja»aa>a>njai#i) 

Have You a Property 

For Sale ? 
If it is not listed with me, 

you are not getting the proper 

sales service. 

I have pleased others    why 

not let me try to please you ? 
• 

See LIGHT about it. 

203 Fayette Street, 

Consbobnckon. 

AT ONE FOURTH 

THE PRICE 

OF A NEW PAIR 
Old shoes made like 

new. and we mean NEW, 
for our factory repair 
machines are not to be 
compared to the cobblers 
crude craft. 

«D. B. .REDMOND 
71 Fayette Street 

Conshohocken, Pa. 

LUMBER 
HAIR, PLASTER, 

CEMENT AND 

FERTILIZERS 

C. 
S 

Hector and Cherry   Sts. 

AROMA OLIVE CIL 
JOSEPH   BARTOLO 

CHUNK  :H-^ 417   N. Elm St. 

CALL FAMOUS FOR~~ 
GROCEUIES—MEATS—AND 

PROVISIONS 
ERNST   FAMOUS 

Phone   248 ' W< at   Sixth   Ave. 

Let Us Do Your Paperhang- 
ing and Decorating? 

WILL    SHOW    SAMPLES     AT 
YOUR  HOME,  IF  REQUESTED 

14  WEST  ELM STREET 
Boll'Phone 289.R. 

A CION 

~ "CONTRACTOR 
Carpentry and Building 

HARRY  MARTIN 
15  Fayette Sc, Conshohocken 

"CARPENTER, JOUBING& 
CABINET WORK 

,   TION   GUARANTEED,? 
WM.   R.   MOORE 

107  WEST  FOURTH   -WENULJ 
Phone 206-i . 

,Read The RECORDER, 
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L 
MIDWAY   BEATS   STARS  O^ 
NORRISTOWN   SCHOOL   LEAGUE 

Saturday nlghl In tne Norrtafawn 
y. M. c. A.. the local Mldwaj A. A. 
team seoi f Ita vi'i straight vie- 
i.PI y when thej di I ■ ftted i he Btara ol 
the   Norristown     achool    league    bj 

i   IK.     Tfc*>     Midway 
ibvr1   Hi-'  : 

•,, ■.  had i" '" i>''in Ihe team Hint 
to bo unbeatable. 

[The '- tan • ■■  beal  com 
tlon   thai   could  have    been    pti ■ i i 
Tin >■   started  to    roll    up    d 

HI the i" ginnini I of the aecdni 
but Midway soon braced Dp 

:uiii no more aeorlna, waa done bj 
the Stars, "fhe Stan lined up with 
a good team bul not good enough to 
beat  the locals. 

nrede, who so much la heard of 
of a wonderful player and also a 
Juaapei could do nothing agalnta 
the locals l< fense and aa :< jumifei 

i to show his supreaneneaa when 
Ri in of the local team Jumped a 
Held goal In on him. 

At half time Mid aa leading 
1U  to    I. 

Midwcy. 
Fd.  Fl.  Tot. 

O.   Atkins.   F     1 3 f. 
Rein,  p    l o I 
l,owc  C     1 0 2 
\. Atkins, G   i '2 -i 
Bhuttlt worth.   G     1 0 ,2 

totala       n       .".     15 
Norristown. 

Rambo.  P      3      8      8 
Slur id,   K        2 0 4 
Erwede, C       0       o       o 
Deitg,  G       o       0       0 
Jones.  O       0        t)        0 

Referee—Whlteheod. 

BOYS   ADMIT   MOTOR   THEFT 

. The Norristown police say tliey 
'■ have solved the recent ihel'ls of 

automobiles in the capture Saturday 
night of Sidney Dcsolms, Robert 
Morgan and Wilson Kramer, each 
fifteen years old who it is alleged 
fried to steal the automobile of Dr. 
Ilostock from in front of the Norris- 
town Hospital. 

I The boys were seen pushing the 
oar down the street and were caught 
bV Patrolman Conran and Detective 

> The trio confessed to the theft of 
other- machines and were held in 
«iuOO bail for court by Burgess 
C raw ford. 

immmm 

SELF-REDUCING 
N9 360, 

THE 

BEST 

CORSET 

FOR 

CLOSE RACE IN 
POOL .TOURNAMENT 

Fred.   Benz.   Veteran   of   ihe     Boxer 
Rebellion,     Spanish       and       Indian 
Wars,   Died   on     Saturday.—Mrs 

Elizabeth   Wil'on.   Dies. 

sun the G 
will   represent   Morkel's,    while    the 
Bylng Mill lads will pin their h 
on the     iltlt    of Ralph Bl Iteler. 

SHOOTING AT  ARDMORE 

When i.. Shore, representing Mc- 
Laiightin's store, of Wesl ponaho- 
hi iken, In the pool tournjimenj with! 
Volpe'a store iTi this borough de- 
ft ated L. Conley In thi regtflarly j 
scheduled game played on the West 
side  !. 11   i /ening,   by    tin?   decisive 
a f ISS to 7-t, the gap that i ep- 
irated  the two teams was reduced to 
the  narrow  margin    ef    one.    polnt.-| 
The score  now elands  Volpe'a* 
Bdi Laughlln's,   S8S.    Up  to the    pre-1 
sent time aix games have ■ n plny-i 
fii  leaving four mi n be    played, 
The rest of this week   will   be   de-! 
voted to the touijiament, leaving two 

.'ins tn be played at each store. 
To-ni-..'it the scene of battle sMll be 
staged afl Volpe'a store, Fred Wil- 
liams representing .\li:i«m«lilin's 
paired off with DIChuroh Cm- Vojpe's. 

in the game on Friday night play- 
id In this borough Volpe took up the 

cue In defense of ids own team and 
defeated C. smith ,of the weal Bide 
by a score "t" 186 to    an   even    100. 
Vl Ipe   had   a   high   run     of.   11.     with 
three   scratches,   smith's   high   run 
was B with four scratches, 

■Last   night   at   McLaughlln'a,      L. 
Shore   si'ori'd   an   easy    vii.'ti :\      over 
I* Conley, of  Volpe'a  seam,  bdeket- 
Og 125 balls to 74. Shore's hiph 

run was 19 and he #hail seven 
-rial. Ins.     Conley   had  a  high  run of 
u an,| made six scratches. 

MacFarland's Win First Game 
The pool tournament between 

Mirkc'iv. cigar store on Saat Hec- 
tor street MacFarland's Spring Mill 
store was started last evening. The 
ilrst game was shot In Merkle's par- 
lors and was won by the Spring 
Mill artist. Meikel's was represent- 

■d by O'Brien, while Hill Desinger 
defended MaoFarland'a The Siiring 
Mill lad shot one of the greatest 
mines In his life set Hie pace from 
the outset and finished on the long 
■ml of a 125 to 87 score. The gartie 
tonight will he played at Spring 
Mill when the Hector street luds 
hope to even the series. ljen Tonilin. 

The Charles ('. Pace Rod tmd Gun 
Club of Ardnioii' held Its monthly 
BhOOl over the rounjy line and 
llaverloril avenue groiimls Satur- 
day afternoon with a large turnout 
of shooters on the lists. 

G. Thompson breaking 13, shot thp 
high gun for the club members 
while John Rigg and R. T. Pell tied 
for high -gun among the visitors 
each, breaking 44. 

in Class i: a tie al 85 targets i a<* 
b\ C. C. pace and C. Cuff was shot 
off, with Pace winning. MacNeill 
von Class C shoot with a total of 
2!) breaks to his credit. Rest scores: 

Class A shoot—Q. Thompson, 43; 
W. uartman, 41; G. Rotbacker, V.<; 
C. Thompson. 39; \v. Cuff, 38; Mc- 
nermott, 37; J. Hell   | . 

Class B shoot—C. C. l'ace, 35; C. 
Cuff 86; 0. Christine, 31; I,. A. 
Mocker, 33;  N.   l-obb. 33;   McCtofl 31. 

Class C shooti— MacNiill, 84; c. 
Eckert, 28; Kleme 36; C. Hart. 20; 
C. Chadwick, 20. 

Visitors shorn—John lligg 44; R 
T. Fell ,44; C. Blmmonds, 13; G. 
Cnrson, 43; J. rimer. 41; YV. King. 
40; C. Plumridge, 39; E. Kehl, 38; 
A. George, 35; Dr. O/erpeck, 38; 
H. Vandergrift, 34; Knlpe. 31; 0. 
Chadwick 25, 

PETZ 
Automotive School 

THE   LARGEST   AND   BEST   EQUIPPED 

Automobile & Tractor School 
IN   THE   EAST 

Expert  ruecliauli's lire Deeded. 
Thousands   of   uiiroi-iiiiiillt*   for   traUMd 

men. 
The     tractor field    alone    offer"     untold 

poasibnlttos, 
Tho Road to Opportunity It Open 

ENROLL   NOW 
Write for Free Catalogue to 

Petz Automotive School 
20th & Market      8 to 14 N. 20th 

Philadelphia. Pa. 'Phone Locuat 2109 

It is Flowers about which the poets preachy 
For which mortals yearn and angels reach. 
It's the Flowers along life's dreary way, 
That makes life worth living from day to clay. 

WILLIS H, liALDWIN 

iiiilll llllillllllllllllllilMIII'lllll m« I III I l«» » 
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Advertise in The Recorder. 

Demanded    by 

Good  Taste 

FOR PARTIES, 

CHURCH, LODGE, 

AND   SOCIAL 

AFFAIRS 
ORDER BEILERS 

ICE CREAM IN      - 

BRICK FORM 

I 'ST KIDS—A MATTER OF NERVEl J^V_Ad_C£ri£* ] JJ1 ■ 111111111111111111111111!! 11111 ■ 11111 i 111111111! 11 • 111 ■ 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 i£2 

ww>       * Jus?'"    "vl/    y^"^''   -^fflml&pX 

i3   *■  ^INTERNATIONAL CARTOON CO," «> 

P|G IRON 

BILLETS, BLOOMS,    SI.S BS 

SHEARED PLATES 

ROLLED STEEL FLOOR PLATES 

BLUE ANNEALED STEEL SHEETS 

■ 

-'   S 

= 

More 
ErgSS 

oi Money Bac 

General  Offices 

Widener Building, Philadelphia 

1 
2 

=     New   York B.ctcn Fort  Worth San   Francisco    s 
= s I 

■Ti if111111111111■1111r■i■11■1111111111)111111!1111111111111111f11T11111111■11111f 1111111111111■1111 iT 
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The Purina System of Feeding 
keeps   the   flock   laying   in   the 

.fall and the winter, because it 
supplies   plenty of   material  for 

1 whites as well as for yolk3. This 
enables the hen to make complete 
eggs of all the yolks that develop 
in her body. 

When a grain ration is fed there is 
not enough protein for whites. Many 
yolks that form are not laid, but are 
eventually absorbed back into the 
system as fat 

More-Eggs Guarantee 

Purina Chows, when fed 
according to directions, are 
guaranteed to make hens lay 
more eggs than any other feed, 
or the money paid for Purina 
Chows will be refunded. 

Sold in Checkerboard 
Bags Only by 

CHAS. S. FRAN KEN i-lELD 
Wm. Perm, Pa. 

mmammamsummsiammmm 
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]PURSNA 1 
■ HEKtHOW? 
1   (inurcfl FED)    f 
_    * U<CCHrRt>OAPD      J 

OAOft                    1 

I'JPVRINAC'I 
< CHICKEN? 

GM& 

■C' 

rK^T CXjOl a ^aif 

. 

PRODUCTS 
Whether range boilers, air tanks, 

pneumatic tanks or ice cream cans, 
the sign of Electric Weld products 
Stands for Quality. Our method of 
manufacture has long since passed 
the experimental style and the suc- 
cessful result is the tremendous de- 
mand for Electric Weid products. 

IV 
5 -^ r 

Your choice of a combination of any three 

flavors of the following list of ten. • 

VANILLA SRAPE-NUTS (Jan. Special) 

CHOCOLATE PINEAPPLE 

STRAWBERRY WALNUT 

CHERRY NUT-CARAMEL 

PEACH , CHOCOLATE-ALMOND 

Beiler Ice Cream Co. 
Bell 398—Keystone 338 

**l 11 1111111111 11111111111111 111111 1111M11111|1111 

WE TEACH 

I AUTOMOBILE MSw 
Day Classes 9 A. M. and 3.30 P. M. 

Night Classes 7.30 P. M. 
SPRING GARDEN INSTITUTE,Broad and Spring Garden Sts., Phil*. 
ENROLL NOW 

THEvdOVfti WOOD MANUFACTURING CO.; 

CONSHO.HOCKEN, PA.'J.S.A: r-*X iAHOt: 'WHl«*   y«\^"OyfcCW»RE«> . IH iw.   «o«uo 

10Wi»H«.^0. 01»i*-»>^.  CftHMJ 
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ENGLANDER 
Wrr-EDGE. SPRiNO Sold everywhere by furniture 

dcakrs and department sfoics 

^»—^HI» A**   ««»Tj_^^,,«a»a«»*^ 

CyfSHgjStMuAaki bookie/ 
ENGLATJDER SPRING DEU CO. 
NtW Yotk - Urooklyit - Clucago 

F~ LOR     DE 

STPAIGHT 
IO aiss 

yine 'CigcLr' Supreme 
STRAIGHT 

Better and more pleasing than 
ani/ mild Havana cigar. 
//•your dealer can'/ supp/y you wnfe u? 

I. LEWIS CIGA& 
Largest lndcpcnde 

jftk your dealer /or your favorite si?e 

CONQUERGR OF COKSTiPATION 
AND SICK HEADACHE 

CARTER'S 
"liTTLE 

AVER 
PILLS 

The Great Success of Cartefa 
Little Liver Pills is due to the com- 
plete satisfaction of all who use them.1 

Wot by purging and weakening the 
Bowels, but by regulatingand strength- 
ening them. 
Don't Hesitate—Get a Bottle- 

take one after each meal and one at bedtime.   They act as a 
natural laxative to the Bowels, and a regular and healthy con- 
dition of the system with freedom from Constipation and Sick 
Headache is the result.   They are strictly Vegetable. 
Small Pill Small Dose Small Price 

Genuine must bear slgn«tui 
/^^^^^ 

Read the RECORDER 
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